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XAVIER DEFEATS WITTE BERG 
=======o=~===='·=o==========o,===~=o========= -~-~~"==-~~====~=•·•-. -. -~~-=~=•-. ---~--~~·"~~ 
FOUR FOREIGN 
DEBATE TEAMS 
TO VISIT U. S. 
Xavier Mentor Suggests 
Football Teams E11list 
Twelfth Man As Head 
England, Scotland And Germany 
Represented. 
Coac,h Joe Meyer Thinks Innovation Would' 
Materially Aid Team Play. 
TO VISIT 100 COLLEGES. 
F-Otu' university debating teams ar-
rived In New York Oct. 21 to 1mder-
lako extensive tours al'ranged by the 
NATIONAL STUDEN'.r FEDERATION 
OF AMERICA, meeting ovel' 100 col-
leges and w1iversltics in debate, mntn-
ly on questions of international Inter-
est. 
The t.cams cnme from Cambridge, 
tho Nat!onnl Union of Students of 
England, corresponding to the N. s. F. 
A. in America. the Scotti.sh universi-
ties, and the National Union of Stu-
dents of Germany. This w!ll mark the 
fir.st year that a debating team has 
been bl'OUght to the states from a non-
Engl!.sh speaking countl'y. The de-
baters will, however, use English as 
their medium. 
Tho questions fol' debate were pro-
posed by tho vi.siting teams in large 
numbers, and a committee of con.ches 
made a sc'lection of four or :five ques-
tions upon which the teams wm be pre-
pared to debate._ Such questions as: 
"That Great Britain should Immedi-
ately grant Dominion Status lo India", 
anct 11That the emergence of women 
from the home' is a regl'cttnble feature 
of modern life" w!Il be debated by 
the Cambridge teatn. 
Tho Young Pian 
The Germnn team will discuss such 
questions as: "That the Young Plan 
cannot be the flnnl settlement of the 
reparations problem", and "That the 
foreign indictment or American culture 
1' Justified". The ScottL•h team w!ll 
meet Bates College in a special debate 
over the Nationnl Radio Broadcasting 
Company on the question, 11Thnt fru-
gality is not a virtue". The other ques-
tions deal with natlonullsm, democ-
rncy n.nd mechanical progress. Tnklng 
a d!v!ded position, the Engllsh Un!-
vers1tics Tcnm wm dJscuss the reso-
lution: "That this House deplores the 
lncrcuso of Soc1n.ll.sm in the modern 
world." They will also consider the 
tariff problem, the machine nge1 and 
the Federn tlon of Europe. 
Tho teams are scheduled to appenr 
in various parts of the country, Cam-
br!dgo taking the Middle West nnd 
South, tho Scots centering in the East, 
the German in the North East nnd 
M!dcllo West, and the English Univer-
sities team on the Pacific Coast. 
John M. MncCorm!ck of ·Glasgow 
University, on the Scotti.sh teams, has 
carved for himself a prominent posi-
tion in public life at the age of 25, 
having organized the Scottish Nat!on-
al!.sL · Association, wh!cl1 came within 
66 votes of defeating Stanley Baldwin 
with its · candidate. MacCormlck ls 
known ns "King John", and is the first 
N-at!onal!.st Parliamentary candidate to 
be adoptlJd in Scotland. His colleague 
is from Edinburgh, where he held 
many student offices, and took a. lend-
ing part In sports. 
Tho debaters on tbe other teams 
navo all taken lending roles In local 
and national student activities, and are 
regarded as powerful speakers and 
thinkers. 
NEGATIVE TEAM 
ALMOST WINS 
WEEK'S DEBATE 
House Votes In Favor of Nega-
tive; Moderator Differs~ 
Tho Interest In the Ph!loped!an De-
batiug Society rec~!ved a new, Impetus 
wbcn a lively discussion provided an 
Interesting and well-contested debate 
on the question, "Resolved: That Ob-
. l!gatocy Unemployment Insurance Leg-
islation Be Enacted In the State of 
Ohio.• Jerome Luebbers and Charles 
Howard of the affirmative stressed the 
necesslljY of social desirability of such 
legislation wh!le the negative team of 
By Jack lllartin 
Coach Joe Meyer's suggestion, made 
recently, tbnt football be" played with 
a team of twelve men rather than 
with the present eleven mnn team, 
st!rrd up quite 11 bit of Interest In lo-
cal sporting circles. Sports writers 
on Cincinnati dn!llcs took up the !dm 
nnd elaborated on it to such an ex-
tent that they succeeded In nrous!ng 
sufficient interest in the plan so that 
a game wns finally played by two 
twelve-man amateur tea.ms. Thus the 
plan wns given an actual tl'y-out. But 
whether or not we can learn anything 
f1·om this particular game is very 
doubtful 
A Playing Coach 
Mr, Meyer's twelfth man would ac-
tually be a coach upon the field. As 
field general, not participating In the 
play, he would be capable of observing 
SPECIAL TRAIN 
CHARTERED BY 
DAYTON FANS 
"Migration Day" Will Bring Le· 
gion of Rooters To Cincv. 
When the University of Dayton Fly-
ers and the hundreds of students nnd 
friends of the school who will nccom-
pany the ienm to the Queen City, on 
November 8, wend their way to Cor-
cornn Field, they will be making them-
selves a part of Xavier University's 
homecoming program. 
Alumni Committees both of Xavier 
and Dayton arc working together in 
order to make the celebration one of 
the greatest in the hi.story of the Jes-
uit school. The committee which is 
representing the University of Dayton 
is composed of Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. Mar-
cellus Wagner, Rev. B. P. O'Rellly, 
Harry c. BauJru1, Wm. Belanich and 
Karl F. Gerlach. 
Inasmuch ns it Is the .University's 
nnnual Migration Day, the Cincinnati 
omcia1s are counting in a la1·gc way 
on the support of the visitors. 
Should the F'lyel's defeat the Meyer-
men again this year the cup donated 
by Ohio's Governor, Myers Y. COOper, 
will come into permanent possession 
of the local school. 
The Xavier llllivers!ty game Is one 
of the most ·colorful. of the season. 
When athletic relations were resumed 
Inst year with Xavier university It was 
the signal for much rejoicing among 
local football fans and followers of the 
"Flyers.'' 
A Ch1c!nnati trip has always been 
the occasion for the celcb1·at!on of 
"Migration Day." The students and 
followel's of the Red and Blue formerly 
attended the Xavier game in C!nc!n· 
natl in large numbers. 
Then for ·four years straight the 
Flyers travelled to the University of. 
Cincinnati for their annual game, This 
too, was the occasion of a great migra-
tion to the Queen City. 
An ,enthusiastic alumni organization 
in C!ne!nnat! Which bas functioned 
splend!clly evel' since the University of 
Dayton bas been playing Cincinnati 
teams, has been responsible for rriuch 
of the success of these migration af-
fairs. 
Tills year "Migration Day" promises 
t-0 be the most gala of them an. A 
special train . will be chartered anli 
hundreds more w!ll motor to tbe Queen 
City for the game. 
Tickets for · tbe Xavier University 
game on November 8th are already In 
tho bands of the athletic committee at 
tho university and w!ll be placed on 
sale shortly. Details of the trip and 
the train scheduled will be made known 
,at an early date also. 
FORGET. CONCEIT 
Quentin Fischer· and Elbel't dauber "Leave your conceit at borne," ad· 
'took the direct opposite stand In the vised Dr. John M. Thomas, president 
same· points. of Rutgers University, to the 200,000 
. Rev. Sweeney, S. J., moderator, served or more men and women who are en-
both as ch'a!rman and critic Judge and ter!ng college for the first time this 
awarded his decision to the amrmatlve, fall, "Conceit In any society is not 
naming Elbert oruber as'.best speaker. the way to popularity. Lea.st of all on 
However In the inauguration of a dual the college campus; It is better to 
decision, the house was permitted "to keep· quiet about one's 'merits and 
render a decision and with this body, achievements, and better· stlll to for: 
the .. ne1a.tlve found favor. . • . . 1et them. Tailors and haberdashers 
, ".Future' meetlnp 'of the ,ioCtety ma7 can: help very little' In' the proce1111 of 
~,:-. · " be'. held In the llAry Loc111e Readln11 pop~ty,. and a~tongue too.well Ju· 
;):/.> . . ,,,: ·aoom;.acCordlnl ·to the ,plaD or· the brlcated ta-a_grea.t handicap,'.' continued 
;~·;1:\~;:;};·~?~:·i~~~~f:·~::~;~:;,.;/:~ ~:~~<:·1::.;.~::::~:::.~.J:: ;:::;~i.):-, ;·: :":~.~;·::~·~~~~-~~.~~~-\ '~/~·.L :.~\~;·~' .. ;':.. . 
mistakes nnd weaknesses of his team 
which are evident to the coach upon 
the bench but which are not always 
seen by the quarter-back in the thick 
of the fight. He could correct these 
short-comings and point out the weak-
nesses of the opposing tean1 wlU1out 
the nld of the !nformntion-benr!ng 
substitute. He could direct his team 
in much the same manner n.s a gcn'crn.1 
directs the movement of hls forces. 
-undoubtedly his position would be 
the most difficult to 1111. In him would 
have to be combined leadership, pow-
ers of close observation, a keen, nnn.-
lyt!c mind and an extensive knowl-
edge of the game be is playing. All 
respons!b!l!ty would be his. Blame for 
errors In Judgment would be his alone. 
He would never know bow it feels to 
pick himself out of a p!le of arms and 
legs and then, on the spur of the mo-
ment, think of the game-winning play. 
No, his decisions would be made with 
n cool, calculating mind. And then 
if he erred, he'd be deserving of the 
Inevitable "bird". 
Compensation 
As has been previously pointed out, 
the addition of another man to the 
p1'esent-day football team would give 
one more college student the oppor-
tunity of winning the coveted mono-
g1·am. There a.re, without doubt, hun-
dred~ of men in our colleges who, al-
though physically unfit to piny the 
game, arc close students of football. 
These men would make !den! field 
generals, 
But winning his Jetter in this man-
ner would be only a soothing compen-
sation for our field general. Although 
it would pl'Oclnim to aJI, his prowess 
as a footbnll man, to himself it would 
merely be a form of mockery. ThC 
m1-athletic student is poignantly con-
scious of his short-comings. He envies 
the athlete nnd craves the bnck-clap-
plng, hnnd·shaklng welcome accorded 
the athlete. And so, were he to win 
his lettel' in this way, were he to be-
come the recipient of all these super-
ficial pleasantries, st!ll he would al-
ways carry the realizntlon with him 
that even though he was the mnin cog 
of the tenm he was only the "brnins" 
of the orgnnizntlon and thnt he'cl never 
be an athlete. 
The game played by the two amil-
teµr tcnms1 as was stated above, coula. 
hal'dly give us an idea of how the 
twelve man team would function. Of 
course, the mechanics of the field gen-
eral's position al'e evident, but in order 
to be fully capable he must be dl'Illcd 
in football tactics over a cons1ctc•:ub1e 
course of time, and, in amateur foot-
ball,. this practice is impossible. There 
is quite a. difference between a team 
that practices perhaps once a week 
and one that is dr!lled day In and dny 
out. ' ' 
SOPH· CIRCUS 
TO BE LOYOLA 
GAME FEATURE 
Freshmen To Aid Sophs In Stag-
ing "Canvas Top" Feature. 
Barnum and Balley wll! be put to 
shame Friday night between the halves 
of th,e Loyola. game, wben the Soph-
omores will Inflict a circus upon all 
those present. And wlmt n circus It 
1' going to be I Clowns, Acrobats, 
Tightrope walkers, Strong-men, every-
thing, in fact, tbat Smacks of the Saw-
dust ring in the big canvass tent. 
Tho Sophomores (who as usual have 
dragged in the frosh to help) arc 
working hard In preparation for this 
event, and will eKert all their ab!llt!es 
to make ".fools" of themselves, for the 
entertainment of the multitude. 
But there will be thrills as well as 
laughs. The beauty of the dance w!ll 
be interpreted by rome of our most 
comely freshmen 11Hula·Hula. Girls" 
whose grace and rhythmic suppleness 
arc things at which to marvel. A dar-· 
Ing sword swallower w!ll chlll you, 
strong men will thr!ll you. 
But perhaps this is tell!ng you too 
much• Come and see Jar yourself. 
Anyone Interested in this event is 
referred to the committee headed by 
Mr. Harry Landenw!cb. The Sopho-
more claSB wm welcome ·the loan of 
appropriate oostumes to be used In the 
circus.: All mi!mbers of the Sopho-
more and· lftshman Olaasea participat-
ing 1n· ,the circus will receive notices 
when' and where'' to. assemble Friday 
~~~<1':. :,, ,c " i, 
ANNUAL STAFF 
ASSEMBLES IN 
FIRSlMEETING 
Business Staff To Begin Imme-
diate Operations. 
--',.--
On Tucsclny evening, October 21, the 
first meeting of the Musketeer staff for 
1031 took place -111 the Union House 
with John· Kilcoyne, business manager, 
in the chair. It wa.S essentially nn or-
ganlzntlon meeting, ·~md no business of 
nny grcnt importnnoe wns brought up. 
The first year-book wns published at 
old St. Xavier College In 1923. Since 
then, every succeeding nnnual has been 
progressively better-:-.showing st.c\ndfly 
h!ghtencd standards or literary nnd 
nrttc;tic discrimination. The present 
staiT plans to make 'this year's Muske-
teer-the first to lie published as a 
University product, and the book that 
marks the centennial ycnr of this in-
stitution-the finest effort that bas 
ever gon<? to press. 
To gather the necc~sa.ry funds to 
make this year's Mllskctecr a success 
from the financial as well ns from the 
literary and artistic standpoint, the 
Business Staff w!ll conunence lmmc-
dlatel operation. 
The complete stall L> as follows: 
Business 1\la.nage~-John Kilcoyne, 
'31; Advertising Manager, Howard Mi .. 
ners, '31; cfrculation· Manager, Wilbur 
Costello, '31; Secretary, Raymond Grif-
fin, '31; Assistant Advertising Manager, 
Ph!l Overbeck; Assistant Business 
Manager, Arnold Scully, '32. 
Editor-in-Chief, Ed Rohmer, '31. 
SOiicitor~: Schwab, 132; Muchlen-
kamp, '32; Foley, '31: Hellker, 31; Hil-
bert. '32, Mercurio, '33; Mulvihil1, 134; 
Kelly, 31. , 
Editorial Board: Johnson, '31; B1·eit-
felder,. 31; .. ¥.u.ck~rhtlll!.c,.al : .. Wlll6t, .31; 
Desmond, '32; Brennan, '32; Nolan, '32. 
Art Shtff: Brand,· 31; Romer, '32; 
Cnrben·y, '32. 
The meeting was held 111 the recre-
ation room nt the Union House. How-
ever, Fr. Macke, the Musketeer mod-
, crator, promises that he will have a 
separate office for the stnrr nt the oc-
cnsion of the next meeth1g. 
'j"_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,~_,,_,,_,,_,"j' 
I Weekly Calendar I 
.: .. ·-··-··-·>-••-··-·-·-··-·-··-··-··=· 
\Vc1lncsday, October :!9 
Chapel Assembly Mass for dll stu-
dents, 8 :30 A. M. 
Dean's announcement. Conference 
by the Rev. M. J. Boylan, s. J, 
Intra Qunrter Exnm!nat!ons. 
Bnnd i·ehearsal in Field House, 7 :30 
P. M. 
Thursday, October 30 
.Junior's Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Intra Quarter Exam1nntlons. 
First of Fine Arts Lecture Series, 
by Mrs, w. A. King, sponsored by the 
Cincinnati Circle International Fed-
eration of Catbol!c Alumnae, nt 8 :30 
o'clock at LeBlond Audltor!urn. 
Friday, October 31 
Senior's Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Intra Quarter Examinations. 
There will be no meeting of Senior 
Sodal!ty this week. 
Debating Squad meeting in Library 
Building, Room 10, at 2 :30 P. M. 
Football game: Loyola of New Or-
leans vs. Xavier University at Cor-
coran Field, 8:15 P. M. 
Saturday, November 3 
All Saints Day, Holy Day of Ob-
l!gat!on. No classes. 
Monday, November 3 
All Soul's Day. 
Freshman's Mass at 8:30 A. M, 
Junior's Sodal!ty 9 :OO A. M. 
Ph!lophedlans Society meet at 1 :20 
P, M. 
student Councll meeting at 3 :oo 
P. M. , 
Xavier Centenary Radio Lecture 
Hour. The Rev. Thomas I. Reilly, S. J,. 
D!l·ector of Department of Social Sci-
ences. "Educating For Mw·rJage," will 
be Father Relley's topic, Time o! 
lectur·e, 6:15 P. M. Station WLW. 
Clef Club meets at 7 :30 in Union 
House. · 
Tuesday, November 4 
sophomore's Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Wednesday, November 5 
Chapel Assembly Mass !or all stu-
dents 8 :30 A. M. 
Dean's Announcement. Conference 
by tbe Rev. A. J. Gallagher, s. J, 
Pep Meeting for Dayton Game, 11 :OO 
A, M. 
Alumni Association meets in Union 
House at 8:00 P. M. 
NOTICE! 
Any function which confllcla with 
the College Calendar wlll not re· 
celve sancllon from tho Campus 
Dlnclor, Falher .G!>Uairher. All , 
campus . , orplllial10111 must have 
Father Gallagher'• ·approval before 
.. ~hedallq dam. . .. 
:.).' 
. • 
An11ual Ho1necoming To 
Be Held Next W eel~; 
Dayton G~nie Feat11re 
Returning Graduates Will Be Entertained By 
Many Other Novel Features. 
Xnvier University nlumni hnve corn-
plctcd a special contact program to 
stimulate general interest in the cen-
tena1·y home-coming celebration nt 
Corcornn Field, November 7 and 8, 
Jnmes J. Grogan, President of the 
alumni, hns announced. 
Morgan W. WU!lnms, Pnst President 
of Xavier's Alumni Association, '.I/ill 
hencl the Attendance ComrTiitLee. His 
nsslstn.nts are Michael Hellentha.l and 
M!chnel Madden. The committee w!ll 
endeavor to take special care of out-
of-town visitors at the some-coming. 
Arrnngemerlts ·for class luncheons 
during Home-coming Week are being 
made by a committee, with Leo V. 
DuBois as Chnu·mnn and Mark A. 
Schmidt and G, Edward Fern. Major 
number of the luncheon reunions wlll 
be held at the university dining hall 
on the Avondale campus. 
Frank J. McErlane, ,Chairman of 
home-coming plans, ls arranging for a 
dinner program honoring the Univer-
sity of Dayton and Xavier footbnll 
teams that w!ll play in the Governor's 
Cup game at Corcoran Field, Novem-
ber a. Prominent Dayton and Xavier 
alumni will deliver short messages at 
tho dinner. 
Inspection of Xavier's improved 
A vondnle campus during Home-coming 
Week w!Il be arranged by A. W. Lei-
bold, Clmlrman of the Special Com-
mittee, and Martin G. Dumler and 
Hnl'l'y J. Gilligan. A volunteer corps 
of undergraduates wlll assist in con-
ducting home-coming parties around 
the cnmpus .. 
Inspection of the new O'Brien stair-
case nnd landscape development is inA 
vitecl. The improvement wns provided 
nt Xnvier through the generosity of 
RolJert J. O'Brien, former State Sen-
ator. All buildings on Xavier's Avon-
dale campus wlll be qpen to the 
visitors, 
Activities during the home-com.ing 
week will be arranged by a committe:e 
including Lawrence Kyte, Chnll'ntnn; 
Stanley Bachmeyer and Edward B. 
Sull!vun. Athletic conte~s f01· the 
alumni wlll be arranged at Corcorall 
Field. 
St. Xavier High School has made 
much progress with its part in the 
homc·coming celebration, Rev. Hnrt-
·forcl F. Brucker, S. J., principal, re-
ported, Xavier officials linve designated 
==~~~=:-=.-=--=-=· == 
,SCHOOL SPIRIT 
IS EVIDENCED 
IN PEP RALLY 
Sophomores, Freshmen Stage 
Mammoth Bonfire. 
Xavier this year is certainly rich 
in collegiate -atmosphere;. never licfore 
has the !nst!tut!on been so typically a 
"college", with class rivalry, social ac-
tivlties, freshman rules, dash and pep 
thrown ln together to from a. wonder-
ful product of school-spirit. In fact, 
our school scenlS to be nt apex height, 
thanks to the coopemtlon of a. fine 
student body, ·an exceUent faculty, and 
a wonderful alumni. An incident, (or 
shall we say 11event"?> demonstrating 
this spirit took pince Inst Tlrnrsday 
night, when the sophs and freshmen 
pooled their efforts and held a pep-
rnlly down on the practice-field. 
The whole campus was set aglow by 
t.ho red blaze of a huge bonfire, nround 
which mal'iy sophs nnd freshlcs were 
grouped, discussing their main Inter-
est, Xavier football; out of the fleld-
houso and across the sward rolled the 
spirited music that the Xavier band 
was practicing. 
Xavier Coach· Speaks 
George Lenk, sophomore president, 
introduced Joe Mcyet'i the Xayier 
coach. In his usual interesting wny 
M1•. Meyer emphasized, that cheering 
November 7 ns 11High School Day." 
University ol Dayton Cincinnati 
Club has held meetings 'during the past 
week to outline Us part in the campus 
celebration. Karl F. Gerlach, President 
of the club, has arranged for the Day-
ton band to play a concert program 
downtown as one of the features of 
the November program. 
Dayton wm send 500 rooters to the 
football game at Corcornn Field. The 
Governor's Cup provided by Governor 
Myers Y. Cooper w!ll be at stake in 
the game. 
Downtown hea.clqun.rters for the 
home-coming at 435 Main Street are 
opi.m to nil class groups wishing to 
take part In the celebration. The 
office w!ll aid class Presidents in ar-
ranging for special programs. 
MEDIEVALIST OF 
MODERN TIMES, 
LECTURE TOPIC 
"Henry Adams of New England" 
Subject of Fr. Reardon's Talk. 
Henry Adams, "A New England Med-
ievalist," wns the topic of the R<Jv. 
Francis H. Reardon, who spoke over 
rndlo sfation WLW Cltu·tng XaVler Uni· 
versity's Centcnnry Lecture hmu-, Mon-
day night, Octobel' 27. 
"The New England Medievalist," 
Henry Adams belongs to the fourth 
generation of the Adnms famlly1 1838-
1916. He is easily the greatest of the 
Jot and llkely the most cultured New 
Englander. At present there is con-
sidernble interest it~ t.I1e Adams frun-
ily IJy reason of the "The Adnms Fam-
ily," by Henry T, Adams, and a new 
edition of the lcLtel'S of Henry Adnms. 
Henry Aclnms, according to Fr. Rear-
don, is something of n. man of mystery. 
His "San Michel nnd Chartres, is a. 
hi.story of Catholic Culture. His po-
ems to the Virgin of Chartres nrc full 
of warmth and devotion, Adnms how-
ever never became a CathoUc. 
In part, Fr. Reardon said of Henry 
Adams, "We have then Five Genera-
tions beginning with John Adams, 
patriot and secoml President of the 
United States: Thc second generation 
John Quincy Adams diplomat and 
sixth President of the United States, 
tho 3rd generation, Charles Francis 
Admus (1807-1886) Minister to England 
during the Civil Wnr of the United 
States: in the Fourth Generation his 
son Henry Adams, Educator, Historian, 
Phllosopher; the nuthor of what is 
likely the most thought provoking 
n.ut.o-blogrnphy America. has produced, 
undcl' the title the "Education of Hen-
ry Adams", and his fascinating study 
of medieval history entitled "Snn 
Michel Chartre" which is at once the 
despair and envy of American scholar-
ship. It is something of the paradox 
of his nature, ns well as indicn.tive of 
his genius that he could write the 
most volumnous and profound, i'Hls-
t-0ry of the United States", and also so 
completely absorb the sp!r!t and cul-
ture of nn age ordinnrlly co11S1dered 
entirely remote, if not allen to the one 
in which he lived and moved. 
SOPH CLASS, 
ADDRESSED BY 
COACH KELLY 
Speaker Urges Sophomore Class 
To Support Homecoming. 
and moral support nre a great boost to At n meeting of the Sophomore Class 
a team. He said; "The main difference on Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1930 Assistant 
between professional nnd college foot- Conch Joe Kelly u1·ged every member 
ball is a· matter of !nsp!rnt!on; the to give his wholehearted support to 
college player should be inspired by every varsity endeavor for the ensuing 
tho cheers of his fellow-students; and year. Kelly emphasized the fact that 
an Inspired team is a whmlng· team." the Class of '33 ls the ba~kbone of all 
Tho Rev. Fr. Gallagher, S. J., popu- 1 varsity activities and that they form 
Jar campus moderator, assured the 1 the body nnd nucleus of every affair 
conch and the team that the student I social or academic. Most of all Mr. 
body was backing them. He said, with \ Kelly stressed, that each student put 
hill characteristic eloquence, "Team, we his utmost zeal and effort in the sale 
aro with you, win or Jose; but we are of tho automob!le raffle books, in order 
confident that you wlli win." CAnd win that the Xavier Carnival may be as 
they d!dll great a success as those of former oc-
Mr. Albert D. Cash, representing the ca.slons. Again he emphasized the fact 
Alumni, petitioned for greater efforts that the success of this affair depends 
in vocal cheering, commenting that on· the efforts of the sophomores and 
perhaps a little more pep at the right !resbmen. · 
FINAL COUNT 
LEAVES XAVIER 
13 TO 7 EDGE 
Fumble Proves Costly For The 
Lutherans. 
87-YARD RUN BIG THRILL. 
By .John Nolan 
Entering Friday night's game ns the 
underdog, nn aroused Musketeer eleven 
battered and fought Its way to a brll-
llant and thrllling victory over the 
"Fighting Lutherans" of Wittenberg 
College, before n. fl'cnzfcd crowd of np-
prox!mately 8.000 people. The game 
was packed with spectacular plays, 
which repeatedly brought the fans to 
their feet nmlcl n bedlam of cheers. 
Everything that goes to mal<e up a 
good football gnme was unfolded dUl"" 
ing the course of the frns 1 which will 
go down in the books as one of the 
finest ever presented at corcoran Field. 
The Musketeers easily outplayed the 
Springfield team throughout the first 
half. The improved play of the Xnv-
• lei• l!ne held Wittenberg down at all 
times and the opposing backs were 
smothered on each attempt to gain 
yardage around the ends or off the 
tackles. The visitors fa!lcd to regtster 
a single first down in the first two 
quarters, a remarkable exhibition for 
the Xnvler defense, considering the 
strength of the Lutherans who were 
ranked as the fourth best team in 
Ohio prior to last week's gnme. 
Xavier Outpunts \Vitt.enbcrg 
Xavier received the kick-al! nnd af-
tel' McDev!tt and McPhn!l had ripped 
oIT a first down, the Wittenberg line 
helcl nnd MePha!l dropped bnck and 
booted the· oval 45 yards to the Wit-
tenberg 27 yard l!ne. Wilhe!ID. nn!led. 
Brewster for a two yard loss and Plum-
mer returned the kick. Both teams 
were unable to tear off any substantial 
gains and punts flew buck and forth 
with regularity. McPhall hn.d much 
the better. of the argument, his kicks 
averaging 40 ynrcls. The l\'Iuskcteers 
made 2 first downs in this quarter to 
none for the up-stnters. 
The second period opened listlessly 
but things began to happen nnd in a 
few minutes the stnnds were in an up-
1·oar. The punting of :rvrcPhall gained 
many yards for the MU:Sketeers and 
each time he booted the ball, Xavier 
approached several yards gon.Iward. 
The Musketeers received their chance 
when Plummer, standing on his own 
goal l!ne, kicked to Kelly h1 mid-field, 
who ran it back to the Wittenberg 44 
yard Ilne. Hore, Kelly opened up with 
n successful 20 yard pass to Dreyer. 
McDev!tt brought the ball to the vis-
itor's 4 yard llne on successive dashes 
nround end. Tlm Wittenberg line held 
for three clowns but on the Inst down, 
Kelly fi!ppecl a pass to McPha!l over 
tho last marker for a touchdown. Mc-
Dev!tl goaled for the extra poh1t, mak-
ing the score 7-0. 
Longest Run Of Season 
This seemed to be a safe lead but 
011 the klck-oiT, Peterson grabbed the 
pigskin and electrified the fans by 
dashing from his own 13 yard line, 
through the entil·e Musketeer team, 87 
yards for a. touchdown. He was aided 
by fine interference, which coupled 
with his startling speed wns enough to 
clear the wny fo1· a. marker. He wns 
not touched by a Musketeer on his 87 
yarcl journey. Trubey knotted the 
count with a perfect placement. This 
was enough to demoralize any team 
but it me.rely served as a tonic to the 
Musketeers, who showed that they were 
far from bent.en when they advanced 
tho ball back into Wittenberg territory 
no the half ended. The Musketeers 
made five first downs to none for Wit-
tenberg. 
The Wittenberg team took the field 
for the second bnlf, full of confidence 
and things began to look bad for 
Xavier, when the dormant Lutheran 
offense suddenly broke loose for three 
successive first downs. The ball was 
advanced from theil' 30 yard line to 
the Musketeer 33 yard line. The drive 
was stopped at this point by the strong , 
llne pJnn of Xavier and on last down, 
Trubey was cnlled back to attempt a 
place kick. The kick was short and 
wide. This was the only scoring op-
J>Ortun!ty for either team during the 
third quarter. Wittenberg had a. 
slight advantage in the period. 
Lutheran's Fumble CosU7 
The Musketeers turned a break Into· 
tho necessary margin of victory soon 
after tbe last quarter lmd opened. 
Barney Phelan provided the opportw1-
!ty when he recovered a Wittenberg 
fumble, giving the ball to Xavier ·on 
tho opposing 30 yard line. A long pass · 
from McDev!tt to Paul Kelly waa com-· . 
pleted, Kelly snagging the forward 'on 
tho 5 yard line and scampering over · · : 
for a touchdown. McDev!tt'a attempt: . 
for the eKtra point was blocklld; .. JJUik·::'. ,, 
Ing the, score. 13-7. :-The.remalnder,of::;:i 
moment would have made a victory out In response the Sopha pledged their 
the contest was scoreless but .the crowcr1:.:;,_; 
was treated to ·another ,thrlll'iwh8ni::::.l 
· · . • <~i·~c~~1·0.L~~"~~::~t~i:'.i;1fit~~~ of .the c~ntre !'•feat, earnest and . hearty eo:-operatlon; ' , .... ·:·,.· .... 
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1~1HLm·.J11~t;J1h:r 
tcrtuinmrml. Then too we doubt whether this magnanimous 
indrwr urcna could be changed lo assume a satisfyin'g ballroom at• 
rnonphcn:. 
Thr: uwi.kr:ncd intcrn•l8 of the cla""es here---Senior, Junior, 
Soph 1111d Frm1h, a• individu11I units of the school, in athletic and 
ocholiJ.11lic utt;Jinrncntfr-- 1 'c1u.HB pridc"1 will perhaps extend to the 
dunce floor. There we will be able to measure the real worth of 
cuch d1111• by itn rncrnbern---not
1
nwncricnlly. but rather by conduct 
llflc/ W<Jrk, 
Perlrnp11 the lack of "class pride" hus been 'responsible in the 
p1111t for """'" collegiate nocial affairs, both of our school and other 
ud1oolH, runninJ.~ iJfouJ of the rulen of general order and conduct. 
Wlll1t1r .1. l~n:ll.t1d1h:r, ':11 ...... ,., ..... ,,,., ........................................................ /\1!r,oclnL1: J!!dlLOt 
11:111t.•1110 Jr>, Vnrw11JrJl,1 ·:11.,, ..... .,,....... " ........................................... N1:WN 11:1111.or 
Cla11• und nchool affairn from time to time, propet<ly super-
vi1.,,d cu11 hardly hinder the true intelleclunl purpose of every worth 
whilc inalitution; hut rather tend lo create a more friendly and 
united •pirit arnong11t the ntudent• and in Inter years brings forth 
;, rnilitunl ulurnni, uctivc and united in aiding the school. 
.11Jl111 M1u·1.111
1 
'a:!.,,,,,,,,,,,, ........ ., .. ,.... . ................................................... HJ1<1rw1 •1~11 1.c1 r 
,1,,1 111 /\iil.1ui, •a:i.,,........ . ......... 111·1l11111.Uc nrnt Mtmtc 1
1
:'1lt.or 
.lulin /\, uiiJuu, •;i:1. .. , .... ,,. ............ ,,, ................. 1:J1uu·t.u 11;mwr 
1111v.l1 fJll1WN1 ·:1t .. ,....................... . ............................ 1·:xcluinv,1: 1•;cJJLor Let UK be merry, but wine. · W. S. 
(Jltrl.1111111/ll.: 
.1w:1•pl1 Jt.111111:1' 1 •:1:1. 
c:11fltlfltll11l.N: 
11:11v111nl M•·1'1:d1, ·;11: lt.lllJl'l'I, MllV.V.llli, ·a:!; ,,:11111'1' lJJHtm~ 
111(~\l••t', ·:1:!; ,J11lu1 Ji:. IH1y111·1·, •:11. 
Jt.r•Jl(1fl,,.rn; 
'l'l111111pm111 W\1111t.l., ·:o; lftll'l"Y 1••111f•y, ·:11: ( h:fll'l~C 11:. 
Whil.i·t·, •;11; 1•·n111I~ 1<:1•lly, ·:11: 1•;1t111~r .J. 1111111~1·, ·:i:~; 
w. l'owi,11, ·;t~'.; 1••rnlll~ x, ltn·iu·r,1111 1 ·a:1. 
,11'\'itllH' l1t\C•l1lll 1fll, ';II, 
.101111 Jld1w111i, .. 
J1J1llll1 ()IJl'J")Wd\ ..... 
BUSINESS STAFF 
/\N'l'f>N IH, IVl/\\'J•;Jl, •:11 
Jl11111111•t1t1 ;unw1u1·1· 
... ,, ........... l\1IVt:l'l.lnl11U M1ulltl{1'f 
.. , ........... /\m11til.u111. A1lwrl.l!!l11g Mn1111v,i:r 
, .............. .,,../\tl/11/11.fllll. /\1IV1~1·f,JHllll{ MIUllLV,1!1' 
Lcl'p, Go! ... - ·' .,, .. , ·~~' 
Willi Xuvir~1 1 n /\111111111 I fu111r1•u11ii11g i111d C:11111p1111 Cur11ivuf 11111 
111 111 wrr•ll UWll\', wn 1111dcr< 1J1i11 l1rnl rxh111!11li1111 011 l1d111lf of tlu~ fi111t11~ 
dul ti111·1·1•rs11 11,I Jf1in rnlrrprinc, 111 1•1dl11l1ornlio11 wilh lhc 1·10111c~ 
1 ~0111i11~ 1 1liro "X" l\11111ll'iulio11 in 11p111111111i111{ It (:a111pu11 <.:ur11ivn\I. 
'J'l 1,., p1 11 purui of ll1ir1 oq.o;1111i:tnli1111 i11 givi1111, 11ii11 p1trli1:111ur felt! WHll 
r'IMpl11i1wd i11 rlrl11il in " p.n·vio1111 rdit111i11), r11titl1~d. S1u:c:r~m~ 011 
Fhil111r, Fot llw l1r11rfi1 jd 1fw11r 1111f11111ili11r wilh lliin p11rpo:1c W<! 
fH1~ 1r111i11li11i-: i11 pml, ll1in rdi111ri1tf. 
"'l'llt• "X" 1\mu1t'it\lioo, c·.111ui111111·d 111 grndnulc lrdlc1111cn of 
lfir (J11iv111Mil\' fiurt f(1f iln ptll"(ICHlr1 Ifie f11tlf1t•ri11g of ufld1·fic11 IUllOllK 
tl1ri 1111clri1v,1·11°d1111lrr1. 111 1lw ullni1111w11I of 1hi11 11wi11 olJj1~clive ii 
hi'" 11111 11r1•rr1t1111ilv 1111nowr.I i111111:livi1i1•11 J.111· u11pp11rl1~d 1:v1:ry 1n0Vc:~ 
111r111r ol tl1,., 11111;;,r 11/1111111111 gioup. 'l'ltir1 ,\1«11r t111: ··x" 1\muu:i11-
1i1111 ira ripo1rnu1i11H h ( '0111111111 ( 'tu11i\'11( i11 1~1111i1111cli1111 with 1111~ /\1111111.11 
I l11111rt1•11111i11g, 11 i1111•11dr1 In drvnlt- lhn 111011cy rr1db·,1·d fro111 dim 
Brain 
Crumbs 
By 
John E. Snyder 
WIU!ll t,llu Lt~lrlJH!l'll.l.Ul'l! drop!l, 110Lh-
hw !WI. II.II old Morl1!I .,. CIUI get. ILH cold 
1111 'nil 1%~L Jlall nultul.<1r 1.ln{t, In oul 
ot 1Jl'(h:1·. 
Ynll 1:1111 l.sdti! /Ju: hoy out. of Lile 
country 11111. you will llllve a lmr<l !.\me 
1~1:1.1.11111, 111111 lmi:k. l.l11!1·n. 
N1:xr. to 1L t.1~1111J ,I.hat 1111:1 J1rnL uwf. 
1.1111 X;1.vJm• l'h!VfHI, 1111U1l1111, C/111 look 
u:; crw1l11:d an n llurhY 11111. t.1111.L :;mlw-
01111 l11u1 l111HIVl'J'LpJ1/.l,V 1u:i:d U:I IL m:nl .. 
'1'1111 l.11lltl1•:: l11tVt! hnm1 Urn Lnn-~1~1. of 
1111111y IL v1~1·Jml c:h1111LIH-1!1111ml. ll11L no 
0110 iuw ,Vt'I, rd('1T1!d l.o l.JH~lll a~ hch1r.r 
i\\11t1h. 
AJJol.lwr l{ornl 111.w I.hut. 11ll1:hl. he 1m~ 
udPcl would Im orni 1't!J1,tl111th11{ I.Jiu nh:c 
or H11111lny IH'\WlllllJll!l':I. 
!Ju .VOii f'Ctlll!Hll1<!1'
0 
l.l10:i(! fllllll,'r' JIU.lo 
l'tl\llHI 1.111111:11 1tl.l.11eiled I.II :1Ll'illf{.'1 l.llnl. 
1•v1'1',vb1ul.v wun \\'l1lrll11g- 111·0111111 nlwul. 
1.11111 l.111111 In:;!, yP11r~1 W1•ll, lmlh!VC~ 11. 
01· lrnot:k, we~ :;uw mw Uw ol.lwr dny. 
/\11d h.v I.Iii! WU,\', whul. ht'CUllH! ol' 
I.lull. plt•1:1! cull4·11 Uw 81.nln Mhw Somr. 
or wlml.ti\'l'I' JI, \\'tW'/ 
I >nrwl11 11111-:-111, nll.c•r Ill:: l.Jwory ... 11,~llf, ... 
I\' If llo cnulcl t'OllH: Jmck 111111 ofJ:mrvu 
1.'1m l1111l,l11dlvc•111•:1:; wll.11 wl1lc:h :mow 
:X11vlt~1· nl.111lt•11l.'i tnlrn to t.lw 11 cowpnLll:1." 
Hlf11ir lo fJw f111f11r1it1g of Xuvit•J' 1\1Jilr·Ji1·r1, . 
"I )C'npik lllHH~' t1111 n1i1·ul 01111111111111, lty :t.1·1tlc11111 IHll poo11'y m~ \Vll1•11 t.111~ f.lr1•d hw>llH'.<:.:l lllllll llllH 
member of a Cn.1:1Lc has given his Jlfc 
ru.Lhcr than break one of JI..<; laws. 
6'Jme Indians wlll perjure and steal 
cheerfully, will maim nnd murder with-
out oomnuncLJon, buL the most. nbanw 
cloned villain wlJI respect Lhc laws of 
llrn cic•le, 11nd yield blind oljcdlcnce to 
JLn rulcn. AH unrcnsonablc1 unJUJit1 nr~ 
hltrary, nntl cruel, n.s Jt :;ccms, yet 
i:md.fJ lx n great moral force. 'rhc uvw 
emgo nnLJve wlll Ile about cvcryLhlng 
mwcpL his mL11Lc; IL Is a. rcsLr1tlnlng in-
111wncc on his JJrc. 
'!'ho c1uil.c Jn InclllL i• divided inl.o 
four fmHlnmcnLnl divisions; the prlC1;tw 
ly or Brnhmln, the wu.rrlor, Lhc t.rncl-
lm~. allfl 1.110 Jnborlng, and cnc11 of 
l.Jw:m In dlvldcfl nguln lnLo .'iomc 
l.how11uHl or more. Cu.sle Jn n nurcly 
lllmlu hmLILullon. 'fi1c Drn.hmJn, or 
llt'lf!,.,i, J.&J n gJJl cdr;cd Jn<lJvfrlunJ wJ10 
IWILIH!I' l.olJH 1101' spJn.'i, rl'hCl'f! fll'C 
l.wen!.y mllllc11m of ·nrahmJns who rcp-
1·1·:m11l, Jiereclllul'y hollnrms: and ii Is 
lho dut..v of all Hindus of Inferior bil'Lh 
l.o Jlnl.Lur, fons!, and pny t,rllmLc to 
1.111~111. 'l'llls HO Cllllf!ci duly WAS nssli:;-11-
•~rl to J.hc JJlndm; by Mnnu, I.he Jn.w-
ltlver, who lived nvc hundred ycnrs bc-
Ioru Christ. These Drnhmlns have 
llvc<i 1111 Lo Lim J>rlvllcg-cs confcrrctl on 
llwm f.o f.ho flllll'st cxtcnL. rJ'hcy arc 
1.lw brnln power HS well ns the blood 
:;uckcl'.'l of Inclln.. 
Ucgt~m~ra.Uon 
'J'hn wurrlors cw.;Lu hnfi dcgcncrn.Lccl 
!iltlCO I.ho 11Ar111s Pnut" clcprlvcd him 
of 1111-1 .'iWOJ'rJ, muJ U10 ·1,u.x 1JrUmudc11, 
tir I.ho opportunit.y t.o use IL. His oc-
uupnLltm \:; gone, fm· only t\. frnct.lon 
t'lf J1lm cun Jltul mnploymcnt Jn the 
111\i.tvo ll1'11llcx. llnt. t.hc spirit \ti. :it.ill 
I.here. lie Im.it t.11rncd from n. soldier 
IH n. :;tor.\• tnI101·: rclntlng how his nn-
c1•}i\.(1r:-1 . fou~ht. ln I.he gom\ old dny5. 
Ho cites 0111. his llvcllhoacl from the 
soil. 
books and archives of the usurers. or sin, and passport to a better world. exclusion ot playgo!ng, would eventual-
M for the laborer, he Is what he When a Hindu ls dying he Is always ly· preclude the 1posslb!llty of doing haiJ ever been . . . a mechanical, pa- ll!ted from his bed and laid on the either. Playgoers constitute an audl-
tlcnt, amb!t!onlc.'8 toiler, whom nc!th- earth, and It It Is possible a cow Is encc. A theatre presupposes an audl-
cr conquest.• or social revolutions w!ll backed Into the room so that he might encc. Without an audience there can 
change. He follows In the same down- hold It.• tall and thus have gU!dance be no theatre; and without the theatre 
trodden path as did his forefathers. Into the next world. there can be no drama. As the play-
He u.•cs the same primitive tools as his Fixed status. reading public Increases and the play-· 
.ancestors and employing the same A Hindu cannot change his caste, going public dlm!nlslles plays Will be 
crude methocL•. though he may be expelled from It; written to meet the demand that are 
The Caste's Yoke. hls 1 t less and less of the theatre. Written soc al s atu.s Is fixed forever at !or the .reader they will become over-
All these ca.•tcs are hereclltary. A hL• birth, and he can only fall, never long; they w!ll lose the lite that dl.s,· 
priest's oon i• a prlc.•t; a soldier's a rJi;c. Wealth cannot affect It, nor can t!ngulshes play from novel; scenes w!ll 
:;oldler; a carpenter's a carpenter; and poverty derogate It. Caste ls as strict bo not more actable than chapters as 
a scavenger's a scavenger. There Is and partlcU!ar In It.• alliances as Roy- all physical limitations of the theatre 
no questloP. of "What shall we do with alty. But caste within the last thirty are disregarded. Sensationalism, with 
our boys?" In Hinduism; that problem years has received many rude jars and an eye to the box-office, does not sum 
ha.• been solved 1n advance, nearly i• much less strictly observed In the up Strange Interlude. O'Neill wrote 
two thousand years ago. The requJre- centers !"hlch Western clvll!zat!on has (among other things) for his vast read-
mcnl.• and re.•trlctlons of caste arc Jn- pierced. Railways, schools, dl.spensar- Ing public. Whether Strange Inter-
numcrahle. Many or them are arbl- les, and similar Institutions, which are 1 d IU;elf as ood theatre or not t.rary, inconsistent, 9.nd even contra· open to all, have had a. great leveling u e , w g 
dietary, Tllo principal laws direct that lnflucncc, In the metropolitan cities doesn t concern U.S. It Is obvious that 
I If all contemporary playwrlts were l:o lndlvldunls shall marry only tho.<;e of llbcrali<m ha.< advanced by strides. seek similar expression it would not be their own cn.<te, cat with their own long until the drama ceased to exist. caste, nnd of food cooked by a mem-tr,~=============il bcr or their own caste or by a Brah- I: False Pride min; Lhat no superior shall allow one L• ti Theatres would probably be closed 
of Inferior cnste to touch his cooked 1t e before the last curtain shrouded what 
food, or even enter the room In which remained of the drama, Insufficient au-
n Is bclng cooked; but articles of dry Th dlence, In both cases, dealing the death 
nu.Lure, l:iUCh O.tl rice, gral~ nnd so eatre blow. We are not going to do a cry .. 
forLll arc exempt from denlcment by baby act for the legitimate, and incl· 
Louch us Jong as . they remain dry. dentally, the only theatre. It needs 
Water nnd other llqulcL< arc peculiarly none. For the inteillgent per:;on who 
susccpLlble l.o conLamlnation, but riv- Is unpolluted by false pride, the com-
ers, ponds nnd rc:icrvolrs arc expected. By Robert MoggtnJ paratlve cost of the cinema ls no ob-
'l'hu J1lgher mid "clcnn" ca.•tes nrc not JcctJon. The greatest cratlvc artists ol 
nllowctl to touch the lower and out- Not so many, but still quite a few au time have sat In galleries. Flll the 
cnsL clnss: even the brushing or gar- unoccupied scats absorbed with formld- galleries and balconies, leave the or-
nicnLs I.• considered " source of denle- nble blnnkn""s the efforts of the players cllestras for those who can afford 
mc11L, nnd the shudow or the Inferior nL the Taft und Shubei·t theatres dur- them, and those who come not to see, 
iii conslclcrcd unclean. A person may Ing the past week. If you lrnd the but to be seen at the play. WJ10 goes 
not cros!i the occnn or any or the clmnco to occupy one and failed to once to the play, returns a playgoer. 
boundaries of Indin. w1t.hout being out- inko it, the loss (not pccunitry, of If you have never been, or have had 
cusletl. Marriage wJLh a widow entails course) was yours. If, against your Lhe misfortune to see a hopelessly poor 
sJmllLu~·ILcx~mmntmlc11Lion1 ~, · docs Im-, wm, you did nvan yourself of that· ~:~~'ario :~:~.tit ~n:ik~vree~o~p~~ey c~d 
mor n Y n women. 'l le hnmoru opportw1lty the nctors Plilycd to un~ 
comwcLlons of rncn arc not vfaJtcd wJth reduced blankness in the seat that your seo a good one. It Jsn•t to prove that 
rcLrlbuLlon. Embrnclng CI1rlsLlanlty or prescnco nominally, changed from the this ls not publlctty that we add, "and 
Mohnmcclnnlmn ipso facto leads to cx- j sLntus of occupied But if you hnd 1 d don't bring your frlnds." · Go alone, be .. 
cluslon from caste. tho Inclination t; go to the piny ~~d cnuse then you'll be honest with your-
. self and fair to play and players. When OHtrucL~m were prevented by circumstance, thnre there is no one t-0 impress, you may 
'l'ho punishment !or being nn out- remained an altematlve,-you might allow yourself to be carried away,-
cusL is rather JL blend of boycotting have read the play. but not too far. Maintain a rcason-
nnd ccclcslnstlcnl cxcommunloation. Playrcadlng ably critical attitude. More tiuw lm-
'l'ho outc1c•t's friends refuse to partake Playrcading can be all, and more mediate success, it may determine the 
or food with him, Lhcy wlll not grant than pll\ygoing Is. That, however; de- permanc11t value or the piece. That ls 
him I.heir IIosplLnllty or receive his. pends upon the playl'Cader. Some men Intelligent playgolng. 
'l'hey refuse l.o allow their children to slt by the fire nnd think, others Just When playgolng of any kind ls an 
nuuTy his children. The priest, tlie sit by the fire. You may be of the lat- !mposslbU!ty, be a playreader. Be an 
barbeJ•, und tho wnshermrm refuse to tor tpye. Were you of the former you lntelllgent playreader in that as a 
servo llhu. All eonnectlon wJLll him would not need llghls, setting, or play- balanced man you avoid the excess 
J.'i completcll' severed, and no one will crs. You would create your own in a that excludes playgoing. For if there 
1lssJsl. hhn even 'at the ftmcral or one world of loftier Ill us!on than is 1v!thln aro no playgoers In the audience, there 
or hJn flltuJJy, whJch, Jn n. land Where tho scope of the theatre. As p1·octuccr, can be no theatre; no theatre, no 
there nrc no undertakers and no no cxPcnsc would be spared; as di.. drama. noes the drama need n. de .. 
hcnrscs even for tho richest, lands rector, sinoothness and understnnding fcnsc? 
him in n parlous predicament. It is would prevail; ns players, each charac-~1~:_1utc social ostracism to be nn out- tcr would receive your own indlvldual l\.oiia.tni Unlverslty is sha.rlng in the 
l11tcrpreta.t1on, A Utopian performance international celebration In honor of ltclnstatement In caste is possible In aL no other cost. than a trip to the 
f'onnrd 11 ppoornlrt 1lud c·ollr•gc· 111hlrli1•11 \\'1~1r nvrr 1~111pl11wizccl. we lllll!!IH•tl hl:1 1·0111ul of 1tolf lw pnrLnkt•$ 
1·lrd111 du1I ph,\'r1i1·11I lrni11i11g i11 r•n:u-111i11I lo lhr dcvrlop.1111·111 of l'\'l'l'Y or l.\\'ll klnd:I or ::l.lrnull, ell.her Olll! of 
~·ollo",o 1i1111lr•11I. 111 1hit1 dfl,\' niul 111-:r wr· 1111ly loo ollr•n 1wKl1~c1 or whkfl wlll mnlrn hflll :>lllf{ while drc::s-
r"i • !11~:. 01111 or t.ilL'lll In 11. 11lct', wnrm 
On I.lie oLIJer hnncl, tho trnding 
cu~(iJ hns driven undcl' Lhc dominion 
or n 11111.1011 of .shoukeepcr~. 'rile money 
!1•11<1er:l nro n. clJ.,.t.lnct. power in the 
lnrn1: for much or II. Js rnortgngccJ to 
I.hem, nud t.huy nrc ruck renters, more 
llntt!<l 1.1111.n Lho nbscntcc lnnd1ord lu 
l1'1!l11mt. 11. hns been shrewdly snlcl 
IJ11tl, ir t.Jmrc were nnothct· i·cbcJUon 
111 rndllL Ille firsL thin{: to be co11-
slJ.:11e<l to tho Humes would be the 
mo.>t cnsc., nfter going through a ccro- library nnd two hours of highly en- Vlrgel's 2000th anniversary. Dean Mil· 
mony or 1mrl!lcntlon, which consisbl In Joyable imd profitable (the two aren't ler of the University of Missouri, au· 
swnllowlng " mixture or tlic products synomousJ reading. thor of several Greek and Classical 
nnd excrements of tho cow, fcnstlng an 
l\Sscmbly ot caste brethren and pay- Pfayreadl11g And Playgolng studies will come to Mio.ml campus for 
11114 lf'l1i·rili11\f\I~ 1hr ia11p111f11111·~ of H 1111111111 l111cly. 'l'hr<11 ni-:ni11 lhr.. en- :;hoWl'I'. 
lr1i1111 ),,. wl1i1·h 011luid1·1·11 v1·1y 11111·11 jucli-:1~ rlw uclioln11ti1~ !ruining- of 
n11 i 1 m1i1~ 1 ti111 1 iri 1hr1111Hh ptd1li1'. drl111lr:11 lr1•lurr:1 1111d drn111nlic..·:1. 'J'lu~ l"hullt•s In conh'nst.: 
ntllllrt 11pplirir1 In utldr·lil'fl, l1111~n·olll1·1-d11ln t'111npr~liti1111 i:1 thr. S~llt~ 'l'ho 11\llll wllo dll'C!t:I~~ Uw t'COl'l~ lmnrd 
u111ll"'I 11 1·ollrHinlf'I r1ynlr111 of pliy11i1·11l 1rnioi11H pu11:1r:1:lt':1 1hro11r:h whwh 
fn dirttd11" il11 IH'1'11111p/i11l11111•11lu. 
''111' '""' pint! :--\11\'if'r l;m, ri111't'1·m1f11ll.v 1·11111p1·1cd, n1·l11iln11ti1'.ully, 
wtlh lm1-t 111 1111ivr1uili1~~1. Shr l11u1 du11r 11tt11'<& th11n dull, 11lw luw slll" .. 
1111r1r1l"'d tJwrw i11r1lil11tiu1111 i11 d1r< p:111!, 1111d :1ltr will do :111 in !hf' f11lul' 1 ~. 
11111•ml,1r:1.--'l'lu1 111·11111 111n,lor. 
Tim 1111111 uf. thP Po:;L'.'i mlorophu11e. 
·-'l'll11 1111111 for wlm111 JJlolt,lHIL':i wn:; 
h111kh11{. 
A11y nlllPI' ::clut11l.-X11vlt•1'. 
ll111 1•1111 ~nvi1·1· du 1hi11 n1ldr·li1·nM.v. ii uhr. 111w1l cli:wo11ti11111~ hrr :1y:1- 'l'llt1 11111• urn! o11ly l.l11w l.ht.l frt':;hmen 
trn1 111 phyrii1·nl 1 ini11i11H. tl l '1111 til1~ tl11 1hi11 i~ tihr. l~llwl rr:~\H\\t',, \\'Ill dl~;pl11~· ·11.n~· t'lll-\t'l'tlt'.~; In olwyltl!-t 
ndilr·li1• 1rlnti1111til1ip wilh Si\\'rwh u11d l'1•1li111k w11h 1hr1r hn11dl11l ol f.lt(1 :;npll':; onlc•1·:• Wiii h1• \\'ht'n Uttt lut.-
1•l11df"'!11ln 111ul r•iHhl 11r lr'11 p1 11 lr:1:11111111 :·Hw t'll1ll1till" 1t•1· t•o111111mul lht1 fol'lllt'I' to burn j,hdr 
l\111 whnl ir1 !11 Jll'r'\'1•111 :\.n\'irl' l l11i\'rr:1il)' 1'111111 discu11lin11ing i•np:i. 
tlu, ,,1hlrli1• L11·ililirt1 :1hr 11!11·111 lir1 11111dt•11l111• 11 i:1 !hi' uni- l11111-
1hr't1l l'r'll\'f'lll li11u111·i11I 1H1t'1·r:.,'t 11f 1f1t· { 'mu1n1:1 (.'11111il'nl. t11 l1r~ l-!i\·t~I\ J•;\'t'I'~' 111111• Wt' ::1•1• 1111 olcl pnll' or 
IWSI wri•k, n111-tln\\'ll hc•d l'tl\1111 :•llPPt'I'!; Wt' t.hlnl;: 
'l'hir1 \'rn 1 1) 11, "~" :\:1~1111·inli1111 i~1 otfrri11g lw11 nttl11m1thil1•:1 n~ t1f i\111rl\11•\\'lt';',':• 11\~·.;.·,h•, 
p1i:.r11 i11 n~drf 111 i111·1·r1\/lr d\C' 11lf1•11d11111·r nl lflf' ( 'nr11i,·nl. ll11ok, ( • . --·--
111' 1ul111i:ir1i1111 ti1•hf'l:t h11\'r l1rr11.l:1:111('t1 111 llw :1lt11\r11l:1 nf the~ Uni-ll1e•~~~;~1 '.~_ 1 :::~1; 11 '~'.i~1111r.~l~~~;~ 1 ':~t·~~; 11 111 ~~~<' 11:::~:~! \'r'lltlil,\'. It ir1 nl1_.111l111r<I\' r~1~11·11111d 1h,1t C'tu•h n11d "''.''IY :•!11dc11I st•ll, 1111 ,.11 l\ll hi·:irt .. ~. ltirt hooJ,, II \'u11 l1an·11'1 hr1·11 .·1111'l'f'."l:1l11l In di:1pu.-ung, ol ,\'Olli' pnr~ 
li1'1di11' l1tl11!., l;r 1d11 1111C'W l11d;\\'. In tlir wr1•k IPll11\i11i11µ, i1H'l"<'U!tt' 
\'U\11' rll111l~ 111 111aJ~,, th" l '11111i,·,d 11111·1·r:111ful. l\r1111·1nhC'I' I\·l11skc·-
jr"r'tlr1, i1 i11 f111 )'nllf l1r11rli1 thnt 1lih1 ( '11111p11:1 ( '11111i\'ul i:1 lu•ing- •. d\'t'n: 
whr'lllw1 \'Oil 11!1111! rui11,\' h1q1111''c"d phy:1i1·:d f:u·ilili<'s i11 lhr f11t11rc• 
1lr1pr11d11 In pn11 ou ~·1n11 rll'111l:1 t11 tw\k1' thi:1 nl!'uir 11 pr111\tahlt~ un• 
dr.ll:1ki11g. l ~i\'r thr< l 'l\111i,·nl nil the" p11hlil'ity ,\'llll l'tll\ hy nd\'rl'· 
lh1it1H ii 111 ~·11ur f1ir11d11 rmd lhrir f11111ilir:1. . 
'l'hr'llf'I rr-tH11i11!1 l111t onro li1tl" t'n11:1idr'rn1i~111 ii:• n·g1Hds lhc~ ult1 .. 
111nh, 1Hl1'1'r"tl~I 11f lld:1 ft'lr. 'l'hr \'n1i1111:1 nq.;1rni1,1lin11:1 and 1·ln~; 
l111otlu1 will 11rt'd :d11dr•ul fwlp 111 lll'drr '""' lllf'Y 11my fu1u·ti,11\ prup-
rd\'. 1·\'f'll\' :lludr111! ~,f tht' \ l11ivrl'!1i1~· i:1 11111 011b• in\'itf'd hut bc"l-H.:c~tl 
h1 .f'111li~11 iu ti\i:• \\'l1rl... It will d1•1n1111ll du .. g1'r"11lr>r purtin11; tlf lwn 
It nil llh1 wl.~t, 1n1•11 lh'illi.t tmlny \\'t'J't' 
lnltl t'lhl lo t'IHI :\\'0111Hl lht~ t'Hl'(h lht'Y 
Wll\lld lll1tl0Hhlt'lll)' Ht•!, ~lt'J>Jh'tl Oil. 
:\ fn•sh1111m r11s.hk11t. of Ji:lt•t llnll 
wn:; l'HIU~hl kl:-:.. .. 111~ ll lc'llt•1· lll'l'p:lt':\l\ll')' 
h1 dr''il\llHt; H. tn thl' m1\ll lh,)x. 'l'h\'\'\'':> 
,11111 lhJr lhnt. low .... Ills :;lsl1•r l i1l, 
llt.h1•t' llrnn u 11l~ht. In .1111w. wh:1t. 
1•11t1hl bt• 11u1n1 1·1111rnntlc l.hnn n p1\lr of 
th'k11t,~ !tl 1.1\l' llltt h":llllt'i1 
,f1wr1 ti111("', lu1t dmt i!1 nn i11:1iH11ili1•;1nl t'Hrntidt·rutiou in \'i("'n< of thr i\l11ttn for l'l'nt.: t\m'f. ~h·u up t.ht~ 
fni.'t 1ha1 llu, di1r"rl hrnr'lllt:' uf thro ('nr11ival nrr1 lu h<" rnjuy<'d b~· tlw :ih\11 l( Yll\I l't\I\ ntfol'd to \'1111 it. 
ri1ud,,11t 1,,,,h., :\ \\\\'1ind pf tl<"l:dl:i iuakr thi; dr.nmnd IH"l:t";,,o;ary. N,1 1"1'11\:\rks nb .. mt. t.ht, l'n .. frtc.•rl:\ this 
Hr"ll\t'll.lhrr. thf"l,r'I u•t1tai11:' hut unC'I wc-rk in whid1 tu ~c·ll llrnt \\'l.'<'k. ;\1t qnlt•I· un Utt' l'Ultnnry !ront. 
liuni.:, 1rntl In ruli:1f ft1r "hiu1ch ;rn•i1.·C'." Lrt'N Cu, i\\u:1kc~terr;1 
McmbcrA Wnnlt~d!-·--
Thti Crinttnl l'i.'\\Hniltric"' uf the" !'V11h1t· ~ud:\lil)~ is in:;tilutin~ n 
l\\C'IHthC'l1:thip dii\'r, Fnr thi!l pU1'}h,:tr'I ii hn:t n}lpl1intr:d a l'i}le"dt\I 
l\!rindtrti:chip t•n1111uittr" tn \\'llrk u11der th<'." Ch:,irm:tn:thip of i\lr. 
l'lu'''"' 11:\\'mon, 
.• \ 1nri1nhrtr ,,f thi~ l"1.1\\11Hirlc"'C' 1\\:t,Y 1\p\11n:wh you in the" l\t"nr 
futurr. If \'11u t"'C'I nPt n ,:uh'ti,,nr"d 1nc"'1nh"r ,,f thr"t ~r"ni1'r Sudnli1y. 
f {f? w\11 11:,1 l'llr'I\\'<" '''' h<"~' ~·ou h• jHin thi:t 1r-li~lll\1:I ur~:,ni":.tllhJn. 
l lo w~\\ 1\\01 ol,,· l:\lk, ":-;,,.\ .. li1,,·". 
l)pprin•l:\:t:l\H(!I\ I wh~· 1\l,t j1.1in '"'"' ~ Llnd<'r tht" 1\c"'W rulin~-:;. 
,,r ch('I :-;rnlnlitr it i:a 1\ pri"ilr-~c"' f\' b<" n u1C"".1nh~r. The;- &icl:\lit~ .. 
,,rfrt:t. \\\:\\\,'' :tpidt\1:\1 1.·nu1prin:1:,tinu~ ThC'rri 1\t'<" tHl t\n;\nri:,I nhli· 
~;\l\nn:e \1\1·~11'1 <"d hy 11\<"l\\h'"r~hip. It dr"n\;lnd~ hut tiftr"rn 1ni1n1t<":& 
Hf \'\''"' thur. 1.111 Fd,bv '"\'1uin~~ L'nd('lr :-;111..·h 1.&1.,ndicitl\\:t ch" :c;-,.,•;Hh~c" dr'\\\;\IHlr._l h""'·~m\r:& UC""~li,.:ihlt". l lnw alH,\IC j~iinin).: th~ 
~1Hlnl\t~'~' Llp\H"l''J:\:':ll\\t"I\? 
.. : : .. : . ' -~Wti~li~i~i~>;..}g;l~,;;~l/ii\i,;:;,\;i.i1i:.~,,:Jii:,;k'c;;: ;;:,,~;,:~;);~,,: ;..· ... : ,: :· .. 
Bits Of 
Knowledge 
C.\~l't; 
: .. · .... ··' 
ing n fee l-0 tho Brnlunln. The cow Is To cultivate the habit of playread- two addresses In honor of the ocea-
n most sncrcd nnbnnl. It is a remover ing, on. the other llnnd, to the total sion. 
ELET HALL 
~~where Old Friends Are Met 
And New ·Friends Are Made" 
EXCELLENT CUISINE 
~~oN THE CAMPUS" 
Jlfark Sclunidt, llfanag·er 
·~: 
·&,:_; •• • . .. ~·" .·· .' .... · 
. ·~ 
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ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL 
MAROONS HOLD XAVIER SCORELESS BEFORE 2500 
X OUTPLAYS · 
WESJERN HILLS 
Xavier Threatens To Score But 
Falters Twice At The 
Maroon Goal Line. 
By P. Barrett 
The Corcoran "Dayllght-Savlnl.l" 
Stadium we.s the scene last Saturday 
night of the high school thrlller of 
the year, e.s the Maroon attack col-
lapsed before the battering line play 
of the Blue and White. The cheers 
of the 2500 spectators re-echoed as the 
Xavier line hammered their opponents 
out of almost every play, Xavier out-
played Western Hiiis the greater part 
of the game, but, as often as they 
came within scoring distance, the Blue 
and White ball toter was stopped. Jim 
Byrnes was sadly missed In .the back-
field. The Xavier backs were too slow 
to take advantage of the openings 
which the line drllled for them. Xa-
vier's total of 70 yards· from penalties 
helped the Maroons to stop the line 
attack. 
First Quarter 
Western Hills kick-off was carried by 
Fisher from the 5 to the 25-yard line. 
Fisher's ten yards would have been a 
first down but Xavier was penalized 15 
yards for holding. Schnelder kicked 
to the 43-yard line where II. Schmitt 
downed the ball. Western Hiiis made 
nothing In three tries at the line, and 
kicked to the 31-yard line. Sclmelder 
made two yards and Trame made 7. 
Fisher added two for first down. 
Schnelder kicked to the 42. Western 
Hills tried to advance the ball without 
success. Van Horn kicked to the 29. 
Woerner made a first down around 
end. Schnelder kicked to the 40, and 
Schmidt tackled the safety nian on the 
42. Western Hiiis kicked to the 47 as 
the quarter ended. 
Second Quarter 
Schnelder kicked to the 14-ynrd line. 
Western Hills made nothing In three 
tries and kicked back to the 38. The 
next play cost 15 yards for Xavier. 
In addition to the penalty, this play 
resulted In the temporary removal of 
Trame who was gulllotlned while buck-
ing the line. Schnelder gained ten 
yards and Fisher annexed seven more, 
but fumbled the ball. Western Hiiis 
recovered. Western· Hills kicked to 
the 27. The ball was partially blocked 
by a Western Hllls back and H. Schmitt 
recovered It. X lost the ball on downs. 
Western Hills kicked to the 50, Woer· 
ner made · a yard and ' Fisher two. 
Schnelder passed to Woerner for a 
first down. X again was penalized 15 
yards. X lost the ball on downs. 
Western Hills-passed wildly as the half 
ended. 
Third Quarter 
Western Hllls made their first first 
down of the evening on two plays. 
western Hllls fumbled and X recov-
ered It was Xavier's ball on the 38. 
Sclu;eldcr made 3, Trame 2, and Fisher 
7 for a first down. Trame made 3 and 
Fisher 8 for another first down. 
Schnelder and Woerner made It three 
Rain Coats· 
Galoshes 
Umbrellas 
When it'• raining, '1leeting, 
anowins - don't ling thoee 
"Bad W•ther Bluea". Stop 
or Shop, at Schaefer'a for 
the tbinp that will make 
you eomfJ-. 
straight first downs arou11d end. Xa- REV, PRINCIPAL 
vier's determined march for a touch.. .. 
down was spoiled by a Maroon tackle 
who broke through when the ball was NAMES SPONSORS 
one foot from the goal. Western Hiiis 
kicked from behind their goal line to __ _ 
the 40-yard line. Schnelder returned I . 
the punt to the u-yard line. x again Xavier Represented In Civic And 
Jost the ball on downs. Western Hiiis V t• I L B 
kicked to the 45-yard line. X WJ3 OCa IOna eague Y 
penalized 15 yards. on e. double pass] Twelve Men. 
X made 20 yards as the quarter ended. ---
Fourth Quarter I By L. Snyder 
Schnelder kicked to the 25-yard line. St. Xavier High School was rep-
Western Hiiis returned to the 45. resented at the Initial meeting of the 
Western· Hiiis could not complete a Civic and Vocational League, held Oc-
pass and were forced to kick. Schnel- tober 20, 1930, at the Tenchers' Col-
der returned the boot from the 23 to Iege, 28 Calhoun Street by Joseph 
the 33, Schneider's kick was par- Steltenpohl, Frank Messman, Richard 
tlally blocked but went to the 40. Kearney and Louis S11lde1-. ·This as-
Western Hills made a first down on I sembly which was attended only by 
three plays and then made another on Senior High School sponsors of Great-
a forward pass. Trame intercepted a er Clnc1n~n.ti wns .addressed by Mrs. 
forward pass and rnn to the 33. Sullivan, the supervisor of the Oath· 
Schnelder kicked to the 15. Western ollc section of the league. 
H!lls returned to the 28. Gerwe then Mrs. Sulllvnn conducted the meet-
reeovered a Western H!lls fumble but Ing, Introduced the candidates for of· 
X could not complete one of three flee and summarized the purpose of 
passes thrown and Western H!lls re- the organization. Father Bredestete 
co.vered the ball on their own 20-yard then detailed the endeavors of the 
line. The Maroons tried two passes League and Its past activities. Both 
unsuccessfully and kicked to the 35. speakers stressed the fact that the 
Schnelder returned to the 30. Sclmel· Civic and Vocational League Is not 
dcr passed to Sclunldt for 8 yards merely o. continuation of the civics 
nnd then hurled a pass to Woerner studied in the classroom but is also 
who caught It and began his sprint the practical application of this 
for a touchdown. After advancing theory. 
three yards the elusive ball fell from Contrary to the custom of formel' 
his hands as he prepared to stiff-arm yenrs every high school in the city 
his opponent. Western HUls recovered will send representatives to the league 
as the game ended. from each class nnd not only from 
Line-up and summary: the senior group. In this organization 
Xavier- Pas. Western Hills- there arc two cllvisions, the Catholic 
Schmidt ............ L. E. ............ Fuertche Schools Group and the Public Schools 
Maxwell ............ L. T ............... Klo.vver Group. Each section hns nn entire 
Murray ............ L. G. ................ Kling system or ofllcers selected In rotation 
Grogan ................ C. .................... Bellen fl'Dm the various schools. This year 
Haberbusch .... R. T. ................ Spicer the Presidency of the Catholic dlvl-
Gerwc .............. R. G. ............ Hirstein sion is conceded to Purcell High ttnd 
Schmitt ............ R. E. ................ Buker Is held by Thomas Dewey. Next year 
Schnelder ........ Q. B. ................ Mayer Xavier will hold the honor of that 
Trame .............. R. H. ........ . Glllaltlnd office. Eventually all the boys• high 
Woerner .......... L. H ......... Vnn Horn schools shn11 hnve hnd their turn for 
Fisher .............. F. B. ............ Wlllloms the highest office. The girls must be 
Score by Periods I 2 3 4 'J'otal content with the minor offices. 
Xavier .......................... o o o 0- O All the other St. Xavle1· represen-
Western Hills ............ O O O 0- O tatlves In the Civic and Vocatlonnl 
Substitutions-For Xavier: Welch League: 
for Trame; Bressler for Maxwell; Juniors-Hogon, Nettleton and Har· 
Trame for Welch. per; Sophomores-Roth, Nleberdlng and 
Herbert; Frcshmen-Beckmnn, Bier-
man and Dehoney. 
SWIMMING TRY OUTS In conjunction with Boys• Week • • which Is now under way the sponsor" 
All Swimmers and Fancy Divers 
Urged To Come Out For 
Big Tank Squad. 
Howard Maloney Booking Many 
Tank Meets For The 
1930 Season. 
By R. Kearney. 
The high school swimming team, 
the latest member of the Xavier sport 
group, Is making preparations for Its 
second but bigger season. Last term, 
under the coaching of Howafd Ma-
loney, the squad enjoyed exceptional 
success In Its lnltlnl efforts. In the 
nrst meet with the older nnd more ex-
perienced Fenwick Club l'Cpresenta .. ' 
tlves the Xavier tank stars were dc-fent~d only after a closely contested 
struggle. In their second meet they 
ndministcrcd a decisive trouncing to 
the Purcell squad. Vacation however, 
prevented them from continuing their 
splendid work. 
This season Maloney, nntlclpating a 
strenuous series of meets, is preparing 
an intensive training program. The 
squad at present numbers only five 
students. Maloney wants at least three 
times that many, Formerly at the 
end of a meet the nine members of 
the team would be almost exhausted 
from the efforts required of them. Try. 
otits will be held In the next few weeks. 
Anyone who feels that he Is even a 
fair swimmer should report to Mr. 
Wiatrak or to Maloney. Students who 
can perform fancy dives are especially 
desirable. Le.st year e.s Xavier was 
without ~ any representation In this 
branch of the aqua.tic sport, the team 
was seriously handicapped. Anyone 
who can struggle gracefully to the end 
of a ten-foot board and persuade him· 
self that the water Isn't e.s far away 
as It appears, Is, Invited to come out 
for the tank squad. 
All candidates . are urged to report 
at once as the schedule of meets which 
Maloney Is preparing demands that 
Intensive training begin Immediately. 
Vice President 
The Union Central Life 
Insurance Campany 
of the Civic and Vocational Lenguc 
were permitted to assume the positions 
of various city officials yesterday. As 
these honors and distinctions must bo 
fairly and evenly apportioned In order 
to prevent dlssention,. the rotation 
system of appointments Is practiced. 
The highest office of the city, that of 
City Manager, was occupied by the 
Catholic section of the orr.;an!zation 
this year, while the Public School di· 
vision received the office of l'itayor. 
Thus by altemntlng between the two 
sections the various positions wer~ nl-
Joted. Tom Dewey being presldcn~ of 
the Catholic School Civic and Vocr.-
tionDl League, was City Manager while 
Lou Snider, Vice President of the same 
section was grnntecl the honor of the 
third highest municipal office, that of 
Vice Mayor. In this manner the other 
Xnvertan men were chosen for their 
respective positions; Joseph Steltch-
pohl occupied the office of engineer 
of the City Pla1mlng Commission, 
Frank Messman relieved the City Au-
cuto1• for a day while Richard Kear· 
ney assumed the duties of playgroun 1 
iiUpervisor. 
As an added feature in civic Ct.lU-
cation the League is sponsoring n 
course in Parliamentary Law conduct-
ed under the tutelnge of Mrs. Lowen-
stein. This class nssembles every Wed-
nesday from three to four o'clock for 
six: consecutive weeks n.t various meeL-
lng places. Last week three hundred 
and thirty-four pupils of the 'cathollo 
and Public schools of Cincinnati at-
tend the opening lecture at the Guil-
ford School Auditorium. 
BAND AUGMENTED 
BY NEW MEMBERS 
By C. Wedding 
The Band-"your band"-he.s been 
present at every X High gridiron con-
test thus far, and, In spite of the chllly 
weather has rendered some pretty 
warm music. Perhaps you may say 
those pieces are so ~Id, they belong 
In the museum: bu~ never you worry 
about that, your bane! Is still young. 
It takes time to acquire a reperlolre. 
The addition of two new orackerjack 
marches and a heavy overturi will 
keep band members busy this month. 
The S 0 S for .;1ercusslnn players 
resulted in a large turn-out. Because 
of previous experience Rea1·don was 
selected for the cymbals, and Bott and 
Woywood were chosen drummer•. The 
present snare-drummer1J, Fern and Po-
desta, wlll supervise the practice or 
Bott and Woywood. All othe:· can-
didates wlll be held In l'en•rve, to fill 
any vacancies. . New lnstl'Umeuts-
trombones, clarinets and trumpets, are 
being secured by Mr. BonnP-t, fl. J. 
Anyone who wishes to learn to play 
one of these Instruments, wlll be given 
his chance. 
No secret 'pact . . . . 
As to the performance by the B>nd 
at · the Western Hills game-It was 
great. You can give yourselve• a pat 
on the back, fellows, for the smooLh 
work In forming the x. However, 
don't forget your drum-major and Mr. 
Bonnet, who made this splendid show-
ing possible. It seems that tho Band 
Is a cheering section, Keen up the 
good work, fellowsl You're coming 
out on top! · 
Capt. John W. Pattison, Democratic canditate (First District) for 
Congress, has no secret understanding with the Anti-Saloon League 
which prevents HIS votin11 a11ainst the Volstead Act or Eighteenth 
Am~ndment. He's no pussyfooter! Vote for 
PATTISON AND REPEAL! 
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FOOTBALL 
-SCHEDULE 
XAVIER HIGH 
1930 
OcL 31-X. vs, Roger.Bacon. 
Nov, 7-X. vs. Purcell. 
(Home Coming) 
Nov. 14-0pen, 
Nov. 21-X. vs. Elder. 
XAVIER RESERVES 
DOWN COMMERCIAL 
By Carl Roth 
The St. Xn.vler Reserves came 
through after their ~oor showing In 
their first game1 to trounce ,St., X 
Commercial in the· second game of 
the season to the tune of 18·0. Mc· 
Dowell opened the game for the Re-
serves by kicking off to Bacigalupo 
who received on his own ten-yard line 
and ran the ball back five yards.,Com-
mercinl was unable to) gain andfpunt-
ed, The Reserves took the ball on the 
40-yarcl line and bucked their way to 
the first touchdown. 
The second quarter passed scoreless 
for both slcfes. 
Commercial got off to a poor start 
In the third quarter, being penalized 
half the field for disputing the ref· 
eree 's decision. The Reserves took the 
ball on Commercial's 25-yard ltnc and 
pushed over n. second marker of the 
game. In the fourth quarter the Re-
serves opened up with an aerial at-
tack which netted the third score of 
the day. 
Reserves- Pos. Commercial-
Jaspcr .............. R. E. ........ Wentworth 
McDowell ........ R. T ..................... Chris 
Sykes ................ R. 0 ........... Tasslnger 
Fltzgcrnld .......... C, .......... Middendorf 
Roth .......... :....... i:.. 0. ................ Hnsser 
Kelly ................ L. T ............. Hackman 
Foley ................ i:.. E. ................ Herzog 
Burke ................ Q. B. ........ Baclgnlupo 
Mohlenkamp .. L. H. .............. Henson 
Bloom ................ F. B. ............ Hemmer 
McHugh .......... R. H, ................ Eaglet 
Reserves ...................... 6 O 6 6-18 
Commercial .................. O O O 0- 0 
" 
ROGER BACON IS 
NEXT FOR XAVIER 
Important Game In The Race 
For Cincinnati Cathoilc 
League Title. 
By V. Eckstein 
The team has finally arrived. Anyone 
that saw last Saturday's game wlll 
ngree to that. Xavier completely out-
played their formidable opponents and 
would. have won the game but for 
some very, very costly fumbles. Despite 
those errors they outgalned Western 
Hills to such an extent thnt most of 
the game was played In the latter's 
territory. The recorcls of the gnme wlll 
show that it was a Xavier victory even 
though the score did not p1·oclalm It 
such. 
Xavier's improvement was as great 
as it wns surprising. in their two pre-
vious games. Xavier might have come 
off with the decision, bad they gotten 
a reasonable share of~ the "breaks". 
Saturday night, however, they didn't 
,need any. Western Hills did not make 
a long run nt any part of the game 
and certainly came off fortunately In 
not being sccfed upon. Xavier's hard 
tackling forced the l\1aroons to resort 
to punting out of danger. It Coach 
Sa vnge's eleven had even been the 
under dogs, they certnlnly were thnt 
Saturday, But they didn't look It. 
They'll be on the short end of popu-
lar choice again this Thw·sdny, when 
they meet Roger Bacon nncl wl11 they 
fight! 
There seems to be n spirited rivalry 
between Xavier and Roger Bacon. It 
should find ample display Thursday. 
The Brown and White is very proud 
of Its team this year. They haven't 
lost a game. Lockland, Hughes, Ham-
ilton and. Springfield have nil been 
victims of Roger Bacon's attack, Bas-
ing their contentions on the 20·6 de-
feat of Hughes nnd their lntest 38-0 
defeat of Springfield, the Bncon pnr-
tlsans do not believe that the Blue 
nncl White have any chnnce at nil. 
Roger Bacon is certnin it w111 avenge 
the setbacks received from Xavier dur-
ing the pnst two years. If the team 
plays tomorrow like It did Inst Satur-
day the boys from St. Bernard arc 
going home ver)r much enlightened 
concerning the why and wherefore of 
football. This contest Is going to be 
the highlight of the present season, 
and Xavier should be the victor. 
Reckoning from comparative scores X 
doesn't look so bad either. Western 
Hills some timC ago defeated Norwood 
7-6, Saturday Norwood defeated Wood-
ward by the same score. Xavier there-
fore. ls just about cqunl to the above 
three teams. As they represent Lhe 
better element in things football 
around this city, Xavier is more pow-
erful thnn generally believed. Roger 
Bacon may find that out tomorrow. 
Come out and see! 
'SQUAD 
SKETCHES 
By 
Paul Barrett. 
In scrimmage practice Inst Wednes-
clny, Jim Byrnes broke his shoulder. 
This injury wlll keep him from playing 
footbnJl for the season. It mny pos-
sibly hinder him from playing ly1skcl-
bnll and baseball. In the Western HilJs 
game Jim's absence from the footbnil 
line-up was ·very noticeable. Byrne's 
sprints were a feature of the Hi11s-
boro game. In the Alumni nnd Hughes' 
contests Byrnes ployed spectacular I 
ball. 
Snltz Schneider's educated toe gain-
ed many yards for Xavier Inst Satur-
day as hls long punts out~distanced 
the boots of Van Horn by ten yards. 
Schneider's kicks kept the pigskin in 
Western Hills territory throughout the 
game. 
The whole line showed remarkable 
powe1• on the oficn.se Inst Saturday. 
Xnvler made 6 first downs while 
Western Hllls negotiated 3. · Unfortun-
ately, Xnvler led in yards lost by penal-
tles-60 to 20. 
Every student who saw Inst week's 
game wlll certainly see the rem:i.ining 
games of the high school srhcdulc. 
The night game wns exciting irom 
start to finish. No one left the field 
until the lust whistle. 
Purcell and Elder Jost their games 
last week while Roger Bacon over-
came Springfield C~ntral 38·0. Bacon 
played a fast game. 
After the Western Hills game we're 
l'eady to take on anyone for the Great-
er Clnclnnn.tl League title. Come on, 
Bacon, Purcell nnd Elder. 
FRIDAY SERVICE 
FOR ALL STUDENTS 
The entire student body wlll attend 
Solemn Benediction FrJdn.y afternoon 
hl honor of Lhe Blessed Virgin. Father 
Brucker wiJI speak. 
Arrangements arc being made to se-
cure n prominent choir for thJs 0cca-
sion. The members of the acolythical 
society wlll assist at the service, 
Father O'Brien, the Senior Sodnllty 
director, will be celebrant. Father 
Dorger wlU be Deacon, and Mr. MiUor, 
Subdeacon. 
NOTICE! 
Parent-Teacher Association 
H.cCJUicm High 1\.Ia .. c;s 
J\Ionday, November 3rd, 
tJ:OO A. 1\1. 
St. Xavier Church 
Student Ilocly and 
J>arcnt-'J't~acher Association 
in attendance 
l\Iass will be oITcrcd by 
the ncvcrcml J>rinci1>al 
for dcceasccl relatives uf 
the Stuclcnts, J>arcnt-
'l'cachcr Assochttion and 
Alunu1i of the lligh 
School. 
After the Game-
MEET THE GANG 
AT THE 
·:.:::·· "l .... :: ...... 
Good eats for the hungry. 
Cold drinks for the thirsty. 
Curb scn•icc fur the tired. 
TOM TllU~IB GOLF for the virile. 
{Frei' l'nrldn,i.:-Purd~ nntl Uhl'l'N gln•n 
11rt•r1•rt•nl't1 O\'cr Cord" und Cndi.), 
----------------------------------·--------------
ONE 
will always 
stand out! 
KEEPING UP THE PACE •.• 
never letting down ... that's what 
wins on the track-and in a ciga-
rette, too. 
Chesterfield smokers stick to 
Chesterfield, because here they 
find those essentials of true smok· 
ing enjoyment which never tire, 
never vary: 
MILDNESS- the wholly nat· 
ural mildness of tobaccos that are 
without harshness or bitterness. 
BETTER TASTE-such as only 
a cigarette of wholesome purity 
and better tobaccos can have. 
") 
THE ;favorite-whose 
flashing hoofs have brought him 
in ahead so many times! Again he 
shows his mettle! Again he leads 
the field. 
.. ·" 
I. 
PAGE FOUR THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
-INCREASE IN 
MEMBERS AIM 
·)OF 'SODALITY 
Here and There 
l/7i1/i 
/"JOAN Of ARC" r~ O. C. N. A. WILL 
NEW' LECTURE I l!Tnr I HOLD ANNUAL 
MASS PRODUCTION IN BOOKS 
The Los Angeles Junior Collegian 
carried the following well-considered 
editorial In a recent Issue: 
XAVIER FACES 
HARDEST GAME, 
OF SEASON Tiny The Snoop 
~
\Ve'vc seen quite CL few tnp dnnces in 
our time but Bnrney Phelan is the 
first one we've ever seen who, liternl-
ly ~1s well a.s flgu1·a.tl\"ely, "brought 
down the house". He must Imve a 
OF DANTE CLUB I w4nUg.4t I FALL MEETING 
Lecture Organization Utilizes J December 5·6, Date Set 
Executive Committee. 
By 
"Much dlecussed throughout the 
country and In leading periodicals to-
day ls the question whether mass pro• 
duction of dollar books Is practical, 
and whether It will advance or retard 
lltel'Rry progress. 
"Mr, Walter B. Pitkin, author, points 
out that out of mor.e than 120 million 
people In the United States ' only 
eight million read and buy books. He 
claims the reason for this Is that the 
people do not want to l"ead good books. 
Mr. Pitkin hns reckoned without the 
public libraries and the popular c!r· 
culating libraries that are springing 
up all over the country. The ever 
growing populorlLy of these llbrarles 
shows that the people do read good 
fiction and that If books were cheaper, 
they would prefer to purchase tllcm 
than to rent them by the day, • , . 
There Is a large field for mass prodnc-
t!on waiting for the "publlsher ... Good 
books placed within the reach of the 
people will tend to speed up the cul• 
tut·aJ revolution that has been secur-
ing such a strong foothold ln the land 
during the post month." 
Loyola Line Averages 192-tbs; 
Clever Passing Attack. Lecture Group Will Interest Stu-dents tn Sociality Work. 
"Increased Activity", was the key- ~·cry intrigt~ing pa.st, probably lost out 
note of dlscu~slon nt lhc monthly mect4 m t~1c movies wlLh the advent of the 
inb of the Central Committee of the I talkies. 
French And English Sources. I i!.l!J 1£l111rr 31. Q;lum1111rul'r 
First drnft.s of the "Joan of Arc" .... 1-0-11-·-0-·-·-·-·-·-0~-•.• 
lecture being prepared by the Dante .Cnpitnlizing Habits 
Club, pniverslty lecture .group, have To most people the word "hnbit" 
Senior Sodality, held Frldny, October ---· 
24. in Science !'fall. Hit or t..hc weck-"It ain't gonna rain 
ThC' Rev. Fr. Morgan s. J. Spiritual no more", sung in the vicinity of the 
ndvi.sc1· of the sodnlity stressed the im 4 hbrary. 
been completed, according to Albert G. carries nn unplcnsant connotntion of 
Muckerhcidc, president, who is direct- an 11.cquirecl mode of behavior which 
ing the work. Ls detrimental to the general welfill'c 
French sources as well as English of the il'ldiviclunl, which burdens him, 
arc being utilized In assembling ma- and wl1ich has n. gcne1·nl tendency to 
tcrinl. Tho.se members of the club drag him down and weaken his physi-
who nrc students of French hnv.a spent cal, moral, or mental health. However 
the pnst two weeks in the trnnslatloll this conception of "habits" is n. faulty 
of various French "ol"iglnals" on the one, in as much ns iL ls only partially 
"~!alcl of Orleans". correct. Hnbits, like men, can be either 
portancc of sodnlity work in colleges ---
und high schools. On the advice of Now that 1vinggini hns settled once 
Fr. Morgan, a. resolution was ndoptccl and fo1· all the then ter problems for 
to organize a lecture group, whose! i.he playgoers. we lmngine the Barrf· 
purpose it will l>e, to interest high more.<; 'Yill leave the stage and busy 
sr:hocl students In thelr respective par-' themselves with some other type of 
ish soclalitics. I work fot' which they nrc better suited. 
A second resolution approved a mcm- They might turn critics. 
bershLp drive to be inaugurnted at ---
At the meeting to be held Mondnj', good or bad, helpful or baneful, ac-
No\'. 3, final ctf.scussion of the plan will cording to their nature and the mnnner 
be held. Incoming members wm be in which they nrc developed. 
Xnvier University. The membership Famous Inst words for somebody else. nsked to collaborate in the work of Intrinsically Good 
committ.ce \\111 endeavor to interest "l\'Ioney bnck!-money back!" completing the lecture which It Is According to psychologists a habit ls 
hoped will be !"Cady for presentation a ultllty, a tool, which enables the In-
by tile first of the year. dlvklun.l to meet situations with effi-upperclassmen, who arc non-members, in the sociality. The following hnve 
been officially appointed to serve on 
the various conunitlecs of the Senior 
Sodality: 
Chairman-Robert \V. Egbers. 
Membership Committee-David Har-
mon. Chairman: Hugh Clines, Jerome 
Luebbers. John Nolan, Richard O'Dowd, 
George Lenk. 
Missions Committee-Thompson \VilN 
lc~t. Clrnirman; \Vllbert Costello, Har-
ry Dornhcggen. Bernard l\r!enkhaus, 
Hnrry Ln.ndcnwlch, Elbcr~ Gruber. 
Publicity Commllt~c-Rollcrt Brand, 
Chairman; Harry Foley, George Eiler-
man. Edwin Heilker, John He.5selbrock, 
Elmer Buller. 
Literature Committee-Albert Muck-
erheide, Chairman; Edward Vonder-
Haar. Bernard Fipp, John Cushing, 
Louis McGowan, Charles Donovan. 
1-~~;~·:~~:-·-"1· 
j ENGRAVERS j j 514 Main Street I 
·=·-·---_.,-,,-·-·!-•-"-·:· 
We oxtond greetlni:;H to X1Ll'ler Unl-
\'l'r!<llY nnd e:ctcntl to 'l'ho Students 
nn1I 1:11c111ty Our best. wlriheM • , • 
\\'o slmll 11IW11)".it ho re111Jy to 1u•r\'O 
1 lwm "1111 mnlrn 11rlc!"it Umt 11ro l'cry 
re1uot11mhlo when l'holflJ:'f'llJlhM nro 
wunted. 
J. ALBERT JONES 
Photographer 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTE it 
PRINTING 
N. E. cor. Court & Sycamore Sls.. 
Big Rrd Rnt.tcrman reports that by 
actual count seventy-nine juniors suf-
fered from severe colds over the week 
encl. 
Bob Snck has been dabbling In ath-
letics again, having organized n Sat-
urday night footlla.U team for the bttsN 
incss schools. He reports that Qunr-
terback Trame is giving Smith a good 
fight for the signal-barkers post, but 
~dcls, Smlth is fn.vorect to get the call 
due to that player's fine showing in 
Jn.st \Vcck's fray.-Poor Mulvihill. 
FEDERATION TO 
HOLD CONGRESS 
AT ATLANTA 
Steinkamp spcnklng to a group of National Student Federation Will 
aclnmlng rreshmen.-"Yeah and then 1· Convene December 29. 
she says to me, put your b1g strong 
arms around me honey'". Plans are now under way for the 
"l\1ary Lou, ~ ouL in the car". ~~x~~u!~11~1~a~e~~:~~~~ ~i ~~::~~o~~ 
Charlie .says .c:omc people just can't. be held in Atlanta, Ga. December 29th 
mind their own business. .to January 2nd, inclusive. 
This national meeting of student 
leaders has In the past resulted In the 
pooling of student Information and 
many new ideas have been carried 
back by student delegates to be put 
into prnctice on their own campus. 
The opportunity to meet outstanding 
student presidents from all parts of 
the nation, to discuss personally with 
them your particular problems Is In· 
valuable. 
Dutch Moellcring's fnce is cut, not 
as n result of football activity but due 
to hi.'5 bad judgement concerning the 
amount of yeast in the last batch. 
Then there's the story of the rabbi 
who slapped Nolan for ea.tiug a ham 
sandwich. 
Schaffner wlll probably go In for pre-
medics 11ow. If he doesn't, he should, 
for tho.sc pictures tell a sad story of 
broken hearts. \Vho Is the one in the 
center, Les? 
Brennan must have been confused 
lrist week using as he did the recipe 
for pnint remover. 
Nearly every day wm see 450 laun-
dry bags shipped from Ohio State, but 
on Thursdays the number runs wen 
C\"er 600 ! ! ! ! ! This makes n. grand io-
ta! for the school year of 108,000 ! ! ! ! ! 
A"l the postage averages 13 cents or 
more, over $104,000 Is thought to be 
paid ou& each year by students for 
laundry mailing!!!!! 
This year for the first time, the Con· 
grcss is to be open to observer dele-
gates, that Is, delegates from Institu-
tions which are not members, but who 
wish to acquaint themselves with the 
Federation and its work before arriv-
ing at any decision concerning mem-
bership. ' 
A well-rounded program of world 
famous speakers, excellent enlcrtnin-
mcnt, furnished by the hosts, Georgia 
Tech, nnd Agness Scott College, in 
nddltion to nntlonnl dlscusslon groups 
on student problems, will assure the 
success of the greatest national stu-
dent Congress in the world. 
Perplexing problems of student ad-
ministration will be the feature topic wtd'M •• 
==--=-==-=-====--=-===-::-=::-."'. . ---------------====--------------- to be discussed in an open forum. At-tending delegates are Invited to sub-
HALLO\'VE'EN DANCES 
TWO FRI., OGT. 31 - SAT., NOV. 1 TWO 
NITES Cash Prizes - Best Costumes NITES 
1 
mlt their particular student cllfilcultles 
Jor solution. 
The National Student Fedcrntlon of 
America has ganled universal renown 
in the past six years due to Its work 
in Lhe interest of American collegians. 
DANCING Every Tuesday, '111ursday, Saturday, SuntJay 
'l'o 'J'llo Swin,1.;'lng Jthythm .i•rnrltlr>1l JJy 
At the present Lime lt Is undctcr· 
mined whether n Xavier University 
represcnta tlve will nt.te-nd the congress. 
Harry Wmsey :i~~ Orchestra Maybe some of the unemployed 
.school teachers in the United States 
would ·be Interested In the statement 
thnt in Hniti the teachers receive from 
four to five dollnrs a monLh. 
M A N S I 0 N D A N C E ST U a I 0 
2625 GILBERT AVENUE 
-----1.ISTEN' IN_.._._ 
CraollaDd Rlc8_,_._Famom 
Sporta C~mpl01U1-._. Crx:a·Col• 
Oreheaua,.._E,.127 Wfldmad.J 
10130 lo JI p. m. E. 5, T.--..... 
C... to Coett NDC Network 
WOODBURN 7366 
,... a brief pause 
for station 
announcement 
the Pause 
that refreshes 
Stand hyevcryhody ! for Coca-Cola broadcaBt• 
ing a program of delicious refreshment from 
every icc0 cold glass and bottle. Operating 
on a frequcl1cy of nine million drinks a day •. 
The happiest, shortest cut to refreshment is 
the brief pause forCoca·Colal The drink that 
tunes in with all places, times, occasions and 
moods. The easiest-to-take setting.up exer• 
eise ever invented, while its deliJlhlful, tin• 
g!i~g taste will provide you with one of 
life s great moments. . 
ciency and dispatch. Hence habits arc 
intrinsically good. However any asset 
. may become a llabll!Ly If It Is mls-
mana~c;d or 1Il cnred for. This is es-
pecially true of bad lmblts, for a bad 
habit is just another one of life1s nmlN 
titudinous "h'ns been's", it is a good 
habit gone to seed or a patriot Bene-
dict Arnold turned traitor to out' own 
wclfnrc. 
Habits nrc formed from a number of 
reflexes in much the same mnnner as 
the horticulturist produces new types 
or flowers from various others. He 
submits certain types of flowers to a 
crossing of pollen and other conditions 
such as grafting and obtains n. flower 
whose chnracterlstics, appearance etc. 
are. altogethCr different from those 
possessed by ench separate flower in 
its constltntlon. Slmllar!y when re-
flexes are exposed to tlie Influence of 
certain environmental conclltions, they 
combine Into a single compound ac-
tion whose nature ls entlre.Jy different 
from the single reflexes of which It Is 
oomposed. 
Acquire Good Habits 
Sincu our human na.tul'es are so 
formed that they have a decided ln-
cllnatlon towards the forming of hab-
IL•, and since all habits are funda· 
mentally good, It ls evident t11at the 
divine plan was to make them benefi-
cial 1lnd not detrimental to our physi-
cal and mental well being. As a conse-
quence, It behooves a man of Intelli-
gence, to so order his mind and wlll, 
that they by working In perfect har-
mony moy produce a set of habits 
which wlll aid him In 1·eochlng a high 
level of intellectual and moral culture. 
'X' DEFEATS WITTENBERG 
(Continued from Page 1) 
"Ghost" Foley added Insult to Injury 
by galloping 65 yards In a beautiful 
exhibition of broken field mnnlng. Ile 
was hauled down from the rear on the 
24 yard llne ancl the game ended with-
out any further excitement. 
Tf10 Mtiskelcers seemed like a new 
team ngainst Wittenberg. It was 
nothing else than that typical Xavier 
spirit, which made this improvement n. 
reality. Every man on the field gave 
a fine account of himself and to give 
any certain one special credit would be 
unjust. The team wlll not be beaten 
again this year If the Musketeers arc 
able to keep up this pace, 
NOTES OF THE GAME 
Tho many friends of Dr. Menge, pro-
fessor of German. at Xavier for the 
past few years and now amuated at 
Marshall College In the same capacity 
were surprised to sec him in the 
stands, Friday night, He Is very con-
t<>nted In his new position and ex-
pr~sscd his desire to make the trip to 
Cincinnati fol' seve1·a1 more Musketeer 
games. 
There was no stunt between the 
halves of the game. This was due to 
a misunderstanding, The Wittenberg 
band was expected at the game and 
the stunt was not prepared in orde1· 
to gl ve all the time possible to the 
visitors. 
William Haas, high stepping major-
domo of the Musketeer band, Is exper-
iencing his best season as leader. He 
Is batting perfectly in that trick of 
twlrllng the baton over the crossbar 
and catching It on the return journey. 
"Bill". has caused many a feminine 
heart to fiutter as he parades up and 
down the field every week In front of 
the best band Xavier ever had. 
Tho 'tl1rllllng .85 yard dash of Peter-
son In the second quarter was the only 
run of Its kind ever made on Corcoran 
field. Old timers were seen trying to 
figure out when the last run of that 
kind was made against a Xavie1· eleven 
but no one seemed to be able to recall 
a similar Instance. 
'!'.he victory added much pr.,.tlge to 
the Mlll'keteer eleven. The team In-
flicted a worse defeat on the Luther-
ans than did Heidelberg, supposcclly 
tho be.•t team In the state. Wittenberg 
also tied the strong washlngtph and 
Jefferson elevCn, which in turn 
trounced Lafayette 7-0. 
The green sweaters of Xavier and 
the red of Wittenberg· brought a sud-
den reallzation to some Imaginative 
souls that Christmas Is not so far 
away, 
---·-
A scene that had to be appreciated: 
An obliging father precariously jug-
gllng a cup or hot coffee In each hand 
through the crowd jostling their way 
out of the stands at the halt. 
Talking about bad'. business c~ndl­
tlons. I pity the hot-dog vender at 
these Friday g_ames. 
Friday and Saturday. December 5 
nnd 6, have been set us the dates for 
the fnll convention of the Ohio Col-
lege Newspaper Associntion, to be 
held at Ohio University, Athens, U. 
S. Vnnce, executive secretary hns an-
nounced. 
"The .·two tentative dates, Novem-
ber 7-8 nnct November 14-151 were 
both discarded because many college 
editors could not attend on one or the 
other of the dates", Vnnce declared. 
"Whe11 the votes of Ohio editors on 
these dates were counted, it was 
found that about half the number 
voted for ench date, nnd could not 
possible attend on the other date, 
"For exemple in one mail came a 
vote from Ormond s. Culp of the 
Ohio Wesleyan Transcrl11t voting for 
November 7,8 because "Nov. 15 is Dad's 
Day there", n. vote from A. G. Belles 
of the Wittenberg Torch for Nov. 14, 
15, because "Nov. 8 is Homecoming 
here"; n. vote from W1llard Hanna of 
Wooster fol' Nov. 14, 15 because "Nov. 
B is our Dad's Day"; and a. vote from 
Donald Cherney of the Denlsonlan for 
Nov. 71 8. And so It went. 
No matter which of these two most 
logical dates was selectccl about half 
of the editors could not attend, So 
we selected December 5, 6, to avoid 
the football season and othCI" fall 
activities. 
Unusual Interest ls being shown tills 
year 1n association affairs, and es .. 
pccinlly in convention arrangements. 
A rousing meeting at Ohio University 
is assured. 
The convention program is not com .. 
pletely arranged, but a little fore-
cast 011 some of the things awaiting 
you Is possible. 
Mlnncsot.a co-eds found wearing fra· 
temlty pins are subject to fines of $50 
or Sil< days In Jail. As though a co-ed 
was worth approximately $8 a day. 
Elevcri games have been sche.duled 
for the Duke University team for the 
1931 season. 
Friday evening at Corcoran Field 
wlll find the Musketeers entangled with 
tha New Orlcnns "Wolf Pack'' from 
Loyola University. This game Is, un-
doubtedly, the toughest on the Muske· 
teer schedule. Loyola combines speed, 
weight and a clever passing attack as 
her offensive weapons. Her most im-
pressive win to date Is her victory 
over the Loyola team of CWcago, 25 
to o. . 
According to form, Loyola must be 
conceded the edge In the coming Xav· 
!er battle, but we must remember"that 
Wittenberg was figured to win over the 
Musketeers last Friday night, and look 
w1111t happened to tl1e Lutherans. 
Loyola's chief threats are her two 
backfield stars, Lopez at fullback and 
Zelden at halfback.· Lopez Is a plung-
ing, hard-running fullback while Zel-
den ls a passing, end-skirting halfback. 
Loyola's excellent passing attack Is one 
of the reasons for her continued suc-
cess on the gridiron this season. Her 
llne Is another reason. From tackle to 
tackle this llne averages 192 pounds. 
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I fil4nstmas . I 
I ~rrrtiug 
I filurhs 
The Cleveland Plain Dealer has of -
fered the use of Its movie film "The 
World at Your· Doorstep". 
NOW ON SALE 
Prof. George Starr Lasher, head of 
the Ohio U. journalism department, 
will Invite at least one outstanding 
newspaperman to speak. 
Co-eds on the Green & White staff 
are preparing a burlesque skit on 11A 
Day at the Athens Messenger". 
A study of tlie relationship between 
the Journalism department, the Green 
& White, and the Messenger will In-
terest most delegates, 
ORDER EARLY 
Alonzo Stagg knows thn.t his orders 
wlll be carried out on the football field. 
He makes sure of this bricause his son 
Paul Is calling the numbers fo1• the 
Maroons. 
All' fair in Jove. Wnl' and paragraph 
writing. 
I, The Gibson &- Perin Co. i 
121 West: Fourt:h St:reet: (near Race St:reet:) 
J .•11_1>_1_1_1•-•--·---1-n-.1 __ ,...n--1-~w•w •. t 
• • • is the new 
low Price on 
Young Men'~ 
("("Stadium" 
S11its 
A large, entirely new department features auita 
that have behind them "Stadimn" atyle tradi· 
tion and the quality assurance of the Mahley 
label at the extra value price of $21.50. 
Topco~ts 
too at 
Box and belted modela in youna: men'• 
favorite patterns. Light and medium 
weights. 
\ 
't 
